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I H T B O D P C f l O H 
The tzlterpenea^^^ liave been defined as a class of 
natural products containing thirty carbon atoas dirisible 
into isoprene units. This dirisibility into isoprene units, 
and their head to tail union, maj conreniently be referred to 
as isoprene rule. Shis rule, i^ch has sereral exceptions, 
can only be used as a guiding principle and not as a fixed 
rule, 
Sriterpenes are very widely distributed in the regetable 
kingdom; their occurrence in the animal ktngdoa is, however, 
much more limited. Conforming to the isoprene rule we have 
in the aniaua kingdom the acyclic hydrocarbon, stnalene (YII) 
and the alcohol am&^ rein (YIXI), idiilst in wool fat the alcohols, 
lanosterol (of XII) and agnosterol^^^ idiich do not conform to 
the rule* Buxicka prefers to regard these alcohols, the ketone 
cycloartenone^ ^^  and the related secondary alcohol, cycloartenol^ ^^  
as C^Q steroids. But they are more logically included in the 
triterpene series. In plants the triterpenes have been found 
to occur in all parts of the plant, in the free state and in 
combination with sugars as i^yco^des and with acids as esters. 
One widely distributed group is the saponins iribich yield on acid 
hydrolysis their aglycones, the sapogenins. 
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Isolation of a crude speoiaen of trlterpene is an easy 
task; but the purification is a process lAich has to be tailored 
to indiridual cases according to the nature of impurities 
present. Usually, triterpenoids are extracted with petroleum 
ether or alcohols and then purified Ijy a particular method such 
as fractional crystallisation, chromatograp^, sublimation, or 
aoetylation followed by deacetylation. Tery often a combination 
of two or more methods may be necessary. She homogeneity of a 
triterpene may be tested by paper chromatography or thin layer 
chromatography (SLC). 
Although triterpenes were isolated very early in the study 
of plant materials, it is only within the last three decades 
that their structures hare been deteimined. Prior to this many 
triterpenes had been characterised and their degradation products 
investigated but knowledge of their carbon skeleton was completely 
lacking. She experimental difficulties encountered in the study 
of triterpenes were also considerable. Iheir tendency to crys-
tallise with the solvent of crystallization made the determination 
of their composition difficiat, nAiilst the ethylenic linkage, 
which was present in the majority of them, was inert and its 
presence could only be shown, in the earlier investigation, by 
colour reactions with tetranitromethane. 
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In 1929 Eueieka, Huyser, Pfeiffer and S«idel 
reported^^^ the dehydrogenatlon of a mixture ofod- and 
-aayrins with sulphur iriien thej obtained a trinethyl 
naphthalene. But the structure of this hydrocarbon was not 
detezmined luatil 1933> i^en tusieka and Ehaann^^^ showed 
by its synthesis that it was 1,2>7*otriaethylnaphthalene. 
Its isolation stimulated further investigations of 
fundamental importance in this field of research. Detailed 
studies in triterpenoids have been carried out by Seller, 
•arker» Djercuss^ , Wall etc., inU.S.X.» Barton, Spring, 
Halsall etc., in England, fs-chesche, Hagedom etc., in 
^ezmany, Sannie, Lapin, Lederer, Ourisson, etc., in France, 
Susioka and Jeger in Switzerland and £itasate in Japan. 
tSystematic chemical investigation of Indian medicinal 
plants was undertaken as it afforded a wide scope for isolation 
sad characterisation of sereral interesting plant products 
lAiich could also possess marked biological actiTity. MoreoTer, 
only very few of the innumerable Indian plants have so far 
been properly investigated. 
This thesis records studies in some pentacyclic triter-
penoids isolated from Aziisomeles malabarica (E.Br.), Vallaris 
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solanaoea (Ktze), Glochldlon liolieaaekeri (Bedd) aM 
IstercaBtha longifolia (ITeej^ }^ belonging to the families 
Labiatae, Apocynaceae, Eaphorbiaceae and Acantbaceae 
respectlTely. 
S H B O E B T I C A L 
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g H E O R E I I C A L 
OoaBtlttttlon s 
She initial breakthrou^ as regards tlie constitution 
was achisTed by debydrogenation experiments of Buzieka. Of the 
Tarious methods of debydrogenation using sine, sulpbur, selenium 
and palladised carbon, selenium dehyarogenation was found to lead 
to better yields and inrolred fewer side reactions, inspite of 
the use of high temperatures (320~350*). In utilizing dehydro-
genation products for the detexmination of the carbon skeleton 
of the tritezpenes, Rusieka made two primary assumptions, 
(i) that they followed the isoprene role and (ii) that their 
colour reactions with tetranitromethane indicated unsaturation* 
In support of the first assumption Ruzicka pointed to the 
analogy with the monocyclic texpenes, e.g. (I), the sestnitexpenes, 
e.g. (II) and the diterpenes, e.g. (III). 
(I) (II) (III) 
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On the ^ asis of dehydrogenation studies tritezpeaoid^ 
and steroids conld also be distinguished. The former yield 
principally sapotalene (1,2,7-tri«ethyl naphthalene, IV) or 
1,8-dlaethyl picene (T) and the latter Diel*s hydrocarbon 
(3'methyl 1,2-cyclopentenophenanthrene TI). Even thou|^ the 
dehydrogenation studies provide a fool proof method of 
(IV) (V) (VI) 
classification of the triterpenoids and steroids, the large 
quantity of aaterial necesstry, the low yield of hydrocarbons 
and the difficulty of separating them makes this method less 
attractive. Hence the following methods have also been used 
to differentiate between the two classes. 
1. Colour reactions. 
2. Molecular rotations. 
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Colour reactiona 
Some of tlie colour reactions cited below can be carried 
out on filter paper as well and hence can be used in paper 
chromatography. 
(i). Lieberaann - Burchard reaction 
A solution of the substance in cold acetic azihydride is 
treated with a few drops of cone, sulphuric aoidi^the substance 
is dissolyed in chloroform and treated with acetic anhydride 
and sulphuric acid. It gives crimson, violet, blue and green 
colours. The triterpenes give green colour directly or throu^ 
crimson, violet and blue colours. 
(ii). Holler reaction^ *^ '^ ^ 
0.2 g of the substance with 0«3 ml of the reagent (0*015^  
pure stamiic chloride in pure thionyl chloride) is kept corked 
in a test tube for several hours. A series of shades run 
through but red persists. Oxyacids containing at least one 
free hydrojcyl group give a dark positive colouration, fhis 
reaction is highly specific for triterpenes. 
(iii). Zimmerman reaction^ ^^  
An alcoholic solution of a keto steroid with oeta dinitro-
benzene in caustic potash gives a violet colour and is 
characteristic of a 3-keto group. 17-keto steroids also answer 
this test but is negative irtien the ketogroup is at 6,7 or 12 
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positlone. Only 3-keto triterp«n«0 gire a positire 
zeactloa^ ^^ ^ • 1, 3*-dinitT0]uiphtlialene has also been used 
in iri^ eh ease steroids gire a red eolour^ ^^ *^ 
Ho^ ecttlar yetatlon : 
the deteralnatlon of the rotation of optically actlye 
oonpouBds hare been practised for rery many years* It Is only 
within the last 15 years or so that It has been realised that 
such values are a source of much Infozaatlon. Callow and 
Toung^^^^ first obserred that all naturally occurlng sterols 
harlng a double bond at the 5t6 position are laerorotatory* 
7hey also noted that the presence of a double bond at 4s 5 
positions Inereased dextro rotation. She applications of 
this aethod were further extended by Wallls and collaborators^ ^^ ^ 
and finally Barton^ ^^^  dereloped a aethod by which rotation 
becaae an laportant tool In the elucidation of the structure 
of steroids and trlterpenes. in examination of the molecular 
data of the steroids and trlterpenolds rerealed that there Is a 
well defined and characteristic difference In the molecular 
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rotation ralues of the two groups of compomids^^^^ * IMa 
difference is attributed to the presence of the gm diaethyl 
group at C^ in the triterpenes* 
Comparison of molecular rotation differences for man^ r 
olefinic, ketonic and conjugated groups in the tuo series shows 
» 
that, in all but two cases the A •slues in the triterpenoid 
series are of the sign which would be predicted from the 
known A ralues for steroids. Often theralues in the two 
series are of the same order of magnitude. It was found that 
the triterpene carbozylic acids and their methyl esters haye 
practically same molecular rotations^^^^. 
A simple and direct application of this has been the 
classification of cycloeortenol as a triterpene, which was 
preTiously belieTed to be a steroid^fhere is at present 
no explanation for the anomalous ^ ralues for 11<- and 12<»keto 
triterpenoids. 
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Claaaiflcation of trlterpenea s 
The triterpenas can be claaolfied into the following four 
grovLpB t 
1. Acyclic 
2. Trieylie 
5. letra cyclic 
4. Penta cyclic 
Acyclic triterpenee t 
Stualene, initially isolated from shark lirer oil, is the oiaj 
member of this groixp* 
fsu^ imoto^ *^^ ^ suggested an aeylic structure for s^ ualene 
on the basis of the presence of six ethylenic lialcages as 
indicated by catalytic hydrogenation. Heilbron and 
collaborators^ ®^^  showed it to be a derivative of iseprene and 
gave a conclusive ^ Toof of its structure (YII)» 
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Ihe gross constitution of squalens was proved by 
synthesis by Karrer and IsXfenstein^^^^. 
trierclic Triteroenes i 
Ambrein (7X11) the sole neaber of this group was first 
isolated froa ambregris. Ruzicka and collaborators (20) as 
tbe result of extensiTe ezperiaentations hare characterised 
it as a triterpene alcoliiol containing two double bonds idiich 
are not conjugated and a tertiary hydroxy! group. 
Oxidation of aabrein with osone gave a lactone (IX) > a 
diketone (Z) and fomio acid, the latter fuggesting the 
presence of an oxoaethylene group, fhe lactone aabreinolide (IX) 
^OOH 
05r 
(mi) (IX) (X) (XI) 
was found to be identical with the lactone obtained froa aanool 
by permanganate oxidation followed by potassium broaite 
oxidation and lactonisation^^^^ Later, from amongst the 
permanganate oxidation products of aabrein a hydroxy acid 
was isolated n^ich was converted to an acid, (XI) earlier 
obtained froa oleanolic acl^^^. 
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Ihe correlation of tteee reaiata led to the etructure 
of aabrein as (Till). 
getracyclic triterpeaee t 
Ihis grovL^  consiata of aeYBXBl 0-30 alcoliola aM 0-31 
acids. The tiro main families in tMa group of compounds are 
lanosterol and euphol. Most of the members of this group are 
(XIII) 
similar in structure and the main points of difference lie in 
their stereochemistry. Thus lanostane (ZII) and euphane (XIII} 
series differ in the stereo-chemistry of the fusion of ths ring 
C and H iC-13 and 0-14) and in the configuration of the 
chain* 
Lanostadienol (lanosterol) : 
Perbensoic acid titration iadicattd the prestaef 0f twO 
double lnon&B in <lanostadienol^^'^ and coupltd with the 
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Boleoular foxmula C^QE^QO readily suggested a tetracyclic 
foxatilatioB. Seleniua dehydrcgenation of lanoetadienol 
led to 1,2,8»trimethylpheziaiithreBe (XIT) as the main 
product 
(XIV) 
She oxygen function was identified as a secondary alcohol by 
oxidation to a ketone. Catalytic liydrogenation of lano> 
stadienol gave only a dihydroderiTatire indicating the 
difference in nature of the two double bonds present in the 
molecule. 
The dehydration of lanostenol (XT) with phosphorous 
pentachloride^^^^ yielded a doubly unsaturated hydrocarbon, 
characterised as isolanostadieae (XH). This rearrangement 
(X?) (XVI) 
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is analogous to that in pentacyclic tritexpeneB* wblch 
carry a hydroxyl group adjacent to the carbon carrying the 
gem diaethyl group. Thus, by analogy, ring A can be pictured 
as carrying a hydrozyl group at position 3 and a gea diaethyl 
group at position 4* 
The infra red spectra suggested the inert double bond to 
be tetra substituted^idiich was further confirmed by 
selenium dioxide oxidation of lanostenyl acetate (mi) to a 
heteroannular diene (XYIII) showing the characteristic ultra^ 
violet absorption. The study of the oxidation products of 
lanostenyl acetate finally fixed the position of the 
ACO 
(mi) (mil) 
(XIX) 
double bond at Cg^ g^ '^^ ^ 
(XX) 
The formation of 1,2,8-trimethyl phenanthrene (XIT) 
by selenium dehydrogenation, coupled with the fact that the 
16 
hydrocarbon lanostene (XIX) gave a greater yield of 
1,2,8-trime-thyl phenantlirene than did the corresponding 
alcohol, fixed the positions of the angular methyl groups 
at C-13 and C>H* These eyidences led to a partial structure 
of lanostadienol (XX) indicating the points of attachments 
of ring D. The siee of the ring D was proved to be five 
membered by a study of the ketone formed by the complete 
removal of the side chain^^®'^^^. 
Vigorous oxidation of lanostenyl acetate yielded 6>methyl 
heptan-2->one as one of the products, showing thereby that the 
side chain comprised of ei^t carbon atoms. The isolation 
of acetone as one of the oxidation products of lanostadienol 
derivatives carrying the reactive double bond indicated the 
presence of an isopropylidene g r o u p T h e final picture 
of the side chain (XXI) was provided by Suzicka and 
Collaborators liho carried out a stepwise degradation 
of the side chain and found the arrangement to be identical 
with the arrangement in cholesterol. A detailed degradation 
study of the C-27 acid (XXII). by them^^^^ led to the 
CH, H H 
I I I C — 0 — 0 — C = C 
I I 
H H H H 
(XXI) 
A B S T a A C I 
of ** SNiudles in soae Irlt«rp«aold8* 
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malabarioa R. Br. (Labiata*) 
ia msaturatad monobasic hydroxy acid of the tiritarpena 
sarias^  iaolatad fron hot patrolaua ether extract of the air 
dried powdered plant has been shown to be Ideutleal with 
betallBio aold« fhe idoitlty of the product has be«i oonfimed 
by comparison of Its deri^atlres namely the acetyl, the methyl 
ester and the acetyl methyl ester. Also Its reduction product 
(betulln) with lithium aluminium hydride and an oxidation 
product ( an ^-unsaturated aldehyde) with selenium dioxide 
In glacial acetic acid have been prepared and their melting 
points, elemental composition and spectroscopic data were 
rerifled. 
amananAft ft.irfefgA (^ooynaceae) 
?rcm the cold ethanol extract of the air dried leaves of 
this plant another known trlterpene has been IsolMid and 
characterised as ursolic acid* The identity was eatablished 
by comparing the me3;tlng points, elemental eampositi«ns and 
spectroscopic details of its derlTatires. 
qioehldlon hohenackeri Bedd> (Riphorblaceae) 
The bark and root of this plant were examined. The hexaae 
extract of the bark yielded a gum which on acetylatlon followed 
by chromatography over neutred alumina gave three crystalline 
compounds, glochldone, 3-epilapeol acetate and i^ochldiol 
diaoetate* Trom the roots of the plant glochidlol and glochldone 
were obtained. The structure of these two new triterpenes have 
been established by relating them to a known compound,lupan-3«one< 
8t«*eoeh«Bi8try of the hydrozyl groups in glochidlol 
has alsd been detemlned by the pertlal aynthesls of three of 
the four possible stereoisoaers of the dihydrodiol dlaoetate 
(axa, eX0I and CZGII) whleh all differ froa dihydroglochidiol 
diao«%ate (OICIII). 
Ateroantha lemgifolia Hees. (Syn. Hygrophila epinosa f.inders 
(ieaathaeeae) 
lupeol has been isolated from the hexane extract of this 
fltfit aad in an attempt to motfify its structure to induce 
bl^ogioal activity, oxidation in ring A in lupeol has been 
stodied* Inpeone and lupanone on autoxidation yielded the 
oorrespcmding diosphenols. Catalytic hydrogenation of the dios-
ph«ael froa lupanone yielded a ketoal6ohol which i^en aoetylated, 
rearranged to lupan 3-acetoxy 2-one* 
IM.osphenol fron lupanone when ozonised and worked up with 
sodivi bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide gave a neutral conpound 
^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ selectiTe absorption in the l/^ mex. 
3600 CB^ (QE), 1730 ci^ ( (f -lactone). Based on its node of 
fomation, spectral characteristics and elemental coapositionyit 
has been assigned structure (CCXTIII). 
In another series of reaction diosph«iol from lupeone was 
cleaTed by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to a dicarboxylic acid 
(ocxn), O^qH^O^ the methyl ester of which on reZluxing with 
alcoholic alkali yielded a nor-ketone (CCZXI), ^ ^f^AS^ ^  excell* 
ent yield, T/max 1740 ca^ (cyclopentanone). 
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(XXII) ^ (XXIII) 
conclusion that tlie point of attacMent of the side chain is 
at C-17. Just before this final chemical evidence of the 
position of the side chain was put forward by Buzicka the 
conplete structure and stereochemistry of lanostenol (XXIII) 
was determined by X-ray diffraction analysis^ ^^ ^ of lanostenyl 
iodoacetate. The conclusire proof of the constitution and 
stereochemistry of lanostadienol was provided by the conversion 
of cholesterol to 14-methyl cholestanol^  
obtained from lanosterol and lanostenol 
which was also 
Q^ '-CHiocerin (XXIT) is a novel tetracyclic triterpenoid. 
(XXIT) 
Pentacyclic triterpenes : 
The classification of pentacyclic triterpenes is based on 
three different types of hydrocarbons, (1) Oleanane (XXV), 
(2) Ursane (XXVI) and (3) Lupane (XXVII) and are accordin^y 
27 
^uslfittd to belong to (1) ji —aHyTlny (2) aayxin. aod 
(5) Xupeol resfectlvely. 
(XXV) (XXVI) (XXVII) 
Tills classification stands good with respect to the reactirity 
of double bond also. To facilitate the classification of a 
new triterpene certain diagnostic reactions hare been devised 
(37) 
(Table I). Howevery these reactions are not strictly followed 
in all cases. Thus dumortierigeniny a member of the^-^ayrin 
group does not react with selenium dioxide to form 11, 13 (18) 
diene and06-amyrone oxide is formed by the action of perbenzoic 
acid on the corresponding olefin' JU.so the results 
obtained from the reactions involving H-bromosuccinimide have 
been questioned (39) and it has been suggested that this reaction 
is very much dependent on the reaction conditions wiployed. 
Thusy in general, a triterpene belonging to any of these groups 
will be found to respond to a majority of the specific tests 
listed. 
I 
19 
Beagent Oleanan* Ursane Lupane 
U Bromine (on a 
coBponnd 
with^OH at 
0-17) 
12'-BroMo-
laotone No appreciable broaolactone Brominated product. 
2. Catalytic hydro-
genation 
— Double bond 
reduced. 
3. Cold perbenzoic acid 12,13 oxide which readily 
isomerises to 
the 12 ketone 
20, 29 oxide 
4. Ozone 12,13 oxide 
which readily 
isomerises to 
the 12 ketone 
29 nor 
ketone 
5. SeOg in HAC 11,13 (18) 
diene 
— Unsaturated 
aldehyde 
6. K-bromo-
succiniHide 
9(11),12,18 
triene 9(11), 12 diene 
7. Strong acid eonditions 
Migration of 
double bond 
to 13 (18) or 
18 isolactone 
Expansion of 
ring S. 
iB seldom used in the oleanane series where the milder perhenzoic 
aoid i® preferred. 
*»Io eafficient data. 
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Detemiafttion of th« carbon slceleton 
She deteimination of the carbon skeleton is the first 
step in elucidating the structure of pentacyclic triterpenes. 
She dehydrogenation eaqperiments with selenium have been of 
great value in fixing the carbon skeleton of this type of 
compoundsPentacyclic triterpenes undergo rupture during 
dehydrogenation and only a minor quantity of aromatic products 
characteristic of the skeleton are formed. 
Ihe usual dehydrogenation products of pentacyclic 
triterpenes are the following i 
1) 1,2,3»4-tetraaethyl benzene (XXVIII) 
2) 2,7-dimethyl naphthalene (XXIX) 
3) 1,2,7-trimethyl naphthalene (XXX) 
4) 1,2,5,6-tetraaethyl naphthalene (XXXI) 
5) 6-hydroxy-1,2,5-trimethyl naphthalene (XXXII) 
6) 1,8-dimethyl picene (IXXIII) 
7) 2-hydroxy-1,8-.dimethyl picene (XXXIT) 
... A 
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(xiTiii) (mi) (ixx) (XXXI) 
(XXXII) (XXXIII) (XXXIY) 
!>» S (XXIX) and (XXX) 
ABODE (XXXIII) and (XXXI?) 
A,B (XXXI) and (XXXII) 
^ A (xxiriii) 
Jozaation of these products from ^ -aayrin can toe shown as above. 
The origin of (IX7III) and (XXXI) Is believed to be due to the 
migration of one of the methyl groups by a Wagner»Meerweln 
i^ft from the gemlnal position to the adjacent hydroxyl at 
petition 
•PTOBo  OfXOTreax  irp dno^S xXxoqjreo%  9vi o j  •anq.BU IccBxq^a^. 
« pTO  x^razonq  X  vme  j a  tzox^vnuojao  9ii£ 
t pfiOB izT anossi X-^^coqaivo pm p«oq 9xqnop Aiix 
•flpvnodno oi  xukooj  o^tx x 
9u:iwxojbw6x%q  X  p9tiTBZd^9 p1  9^91  •pnMMhIO do  j  89:cn!|.oiu^ 8 
. 9t[!)  <p9q.9p-panx 9U  SH «  p-po  oi:xoa«*I o-  •il^  J O 9an!).oruz^ 8 
o aott  'PTO B jo P* T 
o 9AX^«ppc .  eqJI ;  XJ»HJ T  •iCXTST^T^O  P9*T J«  PT®  0XX0it«»X © ti x 
S dnoi o  x-'CxoqJw  pu s pno qp  axqno  j o[  «ti©T4.TS0C  9Afi|.BX»J 
) '(AXXX  PT«> « ofXooBax oO  J  auoT^o-BdO ..  attij s  3irpiCpn!|.  iC q 
peaxew o dnozS jo Izq^ajmBifo 9q!| . joi  aatin.ox<  T 
: anoosf-  xrpxtTO  ^ 9q s 
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OOOE OOOH 
(XHY) 
/ 
(XXXTI) 
COOH 
(XXXVII) 
PosltiTe tetranitroaethane test and formation of an epoxide 
(XXXVI) irtiich sut>sequently rearranges to a ketone (XXXVII) showed 
the presence of a double bond. Oleanolic acid acetate (XXXVIII) 
led to the formation of (XXXIX) a bromelactone and a ketolactone (XL) 
in reactions involTing the double bond and the carboxyl group. 
24 
(xmiii) 
Razicka and collaborators located the double bond in ring 
C at ® series of reactions^^^"^^^ involving the 
fission of ring C. 
Acetyl derivative of oleanolic acid (XXXYIII) on chromic acid 
i 
oxidation gave a dihydroxy carboaqrlic acid (XLI) idiich on further 
oxidation yielded progressively a hydroxy lactone (ZLII)» a 
ketolactone (XLIII) and finally a lactone dicarboxylic acid (XLIY), 
The fflonomethyl ester (XLYI) of the derived ketodicarboxylic acid 
(XLV) was pyrolysed to yield a ketone (XLVII) and an ester (XLVIII). 
25 
The ketone (ZLTII) on reduction gave a lajdrocarbon (ZLIZ) 
lAiich by selenium dehydrogenation yielded 1,6<-dimethyl 
naplitlialene (L). 
The ester (XLYIII) was hydrolysed to an acid (LI) and the 
acid subjected to selenium dehydrogenation to yield 2,7-diaethyl-
naphthalene (LII). 
The dimethyl ester (LIII) of the keto dicarboxylic acid (XLV) 
was also pyrolysed to give two fractions y ketonic and non-ketonic. 
This ketone (LIT) on reduction gave an ester (L7), a substance 
(xmiii) (ILI) (XLII) 
(XLIII) 
(LII) 
HOOC 
HOO 
(ZLIV) 
:0 
rt^r. 
^ MeOOfi X J 
(XLIX) (XLVII) ""(XLVI) 
HOOC MeOO 
(LI) (XLVIII) 
COOMe 
(LIII) (LIV) (LV) 
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alao obtained by the degradation of ambrein^^^^ (VIII). This 
established the sti^ cture of rings A and B of oleanolic acid* 
f 
The nonketonic fraction, considered to be a mixture of 
estersf was hydrolysed to the corresponding acids* These on 
selenium dehydrogenation gave 2,7-dimethyl naphthalene (III). 
The structure of rings D and E was thus established. 
The above mentioned reactions clearly showed that the 
double bond was present in ring 0. The formation of lactones 
(XXXI2 and XL) described earlier^ ^^ ^ confines the double bond 
to aySy^r ay^^osition with respect to the carbosqrl group. 
^Y<^saturated acids undergo easy decarboxylation on pyrolysis 
with a shift of the double bond to the correspondin^^^ position, 
and the absence of this type of decarboxylation indicated that 
• 
the double bond wasy^o the C-17 carboxyl group. On the basis 
of these studies structure (ZIXT) can be assigned to oleanolic 
acid. 
Int erconversions : 
After establishing the basic skeleton and structures of a 
few compounds belonging to this group by degradative methods, 
the structures of other new compounds could be easily detenained 
by relating them with the known compounds. 
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Tomeatosic acid (L7I, 1 = 1) has recently been isolated 
from Terminolia tomentosa in which it occurs along with 
(LVI) 
OR HD-
(LVII) 
HOH2C 
(JHgOH 
(IVIII) (LIX) 
oleanolic acid, arjunolic acid (LTII) and barringtogenol (LTIII), 
Preliminary studies indicated that it belonged to^-amyrin grdup. 
Methyl tomento^ate (LVI, H « CH^) and the anhydrolaotone (LIX) 
readily gave isopropylidene deriyatirea, suggesting the presence 
of a 1,3-diol system. Copper pyrolysis yielded small amount of 
formaldehyde which confirmed tha presence of a 23~diol in 
the system^ *^^ .^ 
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Periodic acid and leadtetraacetate oxidation of the methyl 
tomentosate and anhydrolactone retiuire one mole of either reagent 
and it was presmed that it contains anQ^^glycol system^^^^. The 
isopropylidene derivatives of both the compounds were inert to 
lead tetraacetate, which indicated that the remaining two hydroxyl 
groups were not present as C6-glycol system and that one of the 
hydroxyls is common tOQ^ ,yJ and to the 3, 23 diols. Hence, 
tomentosic acid must possess a 2oC, "bji » 23(24) trihydrozy system 
as ill ar^unolic acid. 
After establishing the relative positions of the two hydrojyl 
groups, attempts were made to relate tomentosic acid with arjtmolic 
acid. Oxidation of 2-acetyl-3»23 isopropylidene methyl tomentosate 
(LX) gave a ketone (LXl). The ketone is then reduced by forced 
Wolf Kishner method, the isopropylidene group removed and the 
resulting product methylated to give methyl arjunolate (LXII). 
OHe 
(LX) 
AGO OMe 
(LXI) 
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CO(»le 
HO 
HOH2C 
(LXII) 
This correlation left the position of one hydroxyl group to 
be fixed further in tomentosio acid. The ketone (IXI) was inert 
towards ketonic reagents showing that the keto-group is sterically 
hindered. The ketone also did not give a benzylidene derivative 
indicating the absence of a methylene groupQ^to the carbonyl. 
Triacetyl methyl keto tomentosate (LXIII) isomerises in the 
presence of alkali to -unsaturated ketone (LXIV) ^^ ^^  
248 mjt,) reminiscent of the isomerisation of 19-keto oleanolate 
(LXV) under the same conditions. 
COOMe AGO OMe 
(IXIII) (LXIV) 
31 
HO 
(LXV) 
Me, 
The facile dehydration of tomentosic acid (LVI, R = H) 
to give the anhydrolactone (LIX) could be expected only with 
hydroxyl groups at positions 6,11 or 19• Tomentosic acid is 
not an epimer of texminolic acid (LXYI) and because the ketone 
(LZX) does not form a benzylidene derivative, the hydroxyl group 
cannot be at position 6 or 11. Thus the hydroxyl group should be 
at position which again relates tomentosic acid to 
siaresinolic acid (LX7II). If it were so, the 19-OH group should 
(LXVI) 
COOH 
(LXVII) 
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ACOian 
AGO 
AOOH2 
COOHe 
(Lxnii) 
undergo dehydration as in siareainolic acid to give triacetyl-
methyl dehydroarjunolate (LXYIII)^^®^. 
POClj/pyridine dehydration of triacetyl methyl tooentosate 
(LXIX) did not give (LXVIII). However, treatment of the same 
(IXIX) with selenium dioxide in acetic acid led to (LXVIII). 
ACa, 
AGO ACOHg 
COOM£ 
POCl^Pyridine 
LXVIII 
(LXIX) 
Similar dehydration of the pentol tetraacetate (LXX) 
yielded tetraacetyl dehydrobarringtogenol (LXH) also obtained 
by selenium dioxide dehydrogenation of barringtogenol tetra-
acetate (LXXII). 
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AOOv 
Ai 
(LXX) 
CHgOAO ACOx 
AGO 
ACOH 
CHgOAc 
(Lxni) 
CHgOAc 
(LXXI) 
The fozmatlon of dehydro arjxmolate and dehydrobarringtogenol 
thus conclusively established the position of the fourth hydroxyl 
group. The failure of triacetyl methyl tomentosate to imdergo 
dehydration to form (IXVII)) indicated that the orientation of the 
OH group is different from that in siaresinolic acid, in which it 
is axial, trans to the yQ-hydrogen. Therefore the 19~0H in 
tomentosic acid must have they^-equatorical orientation* This led 
to the structure (LVI) for tomentosic acid. 
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faraxerol aultiflorenol (LXXIV)''^ ^^  and 
arundoin (LXXV)^^'^ are three examples of few other penta-
cyclic triterpenes which eoiild be included in the ^ -amyrin 
group wherein double bonds and methyl groups hare rearranged. 
(52) 
(imii) (Lmv) 
(LXXV) 
Q^~amyrin group : 
This group is comparatively small and only a few members 
are known. On the basis of the close resemblance of o C ^ ^ R 
amyrins and the formation of identical products on dehydroge-
nation it was suggested that the two amyrins were stereoisomers^ 
But Euzicka and collaborators^^^^ proved by a series of reactions on 
06-amyrin acetate, largely parallel to the reactions on oleanolic 
35 
acid described earlier^  that the abore suggestion was wrong. 
However molecular rotation studies^ ^^ ^ indicated that ring 
A and B were similarly constituted in both ^ ando^->amyrins« 
It was also found that the molecular rotation values can be 
used to distinguish between the members belonging to the 
y?and O^-amyrin groups on one hand and lupeol on the other 
hand. Barton and Jones^^^*^^^ were the first to show that 
each of the three main groups of triterpenoids Q^aayrin, 
y8-amyrin and lupeol showed very characteristic rotation 
values for acetylation, benzoylation and oxidation at Cy 
Oi-amyrin acetate (LXXVI) was converted to the 
saturated ketone (LXI7II) by the action of formic acid and 
hydrogen peroxide or by the action of ozone followed by 
acid treatment. 
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(IXCVI) 
COOHe 
(LXXXII) 
(LXXVII) 
C500Me 
(LXXX) 
(LXXXIV) (LXXXIII) 
AGO 
HOOC 
HO®' 
(LXX7III) 
(IXXIX) 
JKfeOOc 
(Lxm) 
The ketone on oxidation gave a dicarboxylic acid (LZZ7III) 
which fozmed the dimetl^l ester (LXUX). On pyrolysis (LXXIX) 
yielded two products (LXXX) and (LXXXI). The ketonic fraction 
(IXXX) on reduction gave an ester (LXXXII) identical with that 
obtained by the degradation of oleanolic acid. This proved that 
rings A and B are similar in o^and ^ ^aayrins. 
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3!he non-ketonic fraction (LXXXI) was subjected to 
selenium d^bydrogenatlon to yield 1,2»7-trimethyl naphthalene 
(LXXXIII). Since the equivalent product txom^ -amyrin was 
2,7-diBiethyl naphthalene, this suggested thatc^and^ amjrrins 
differ in the position of one methyl group in ring B. On the 
basis of the above evidences o^amyrin has been assigned 
structure (LXXXIV) which also would explain the more inert 
nature of the double bond, compared with^-amyrin, because of 
the shielding effect of the 29-methyl group. 
A detailed study of the infra red spectra of the pentar* 
cyclic triterpenes in the methyl bending absorption region led 
Cole and collaborators^  ^^^  to support this structure (LXXHV). 
The F.M.R. spectrum^  also support this formula, originally 
proposed by Huzicka. Again this was confirmed by the synthesis 
of o^amyrin acetate from methyl glycer^itate, a^amyrin 
derivative^^^^. 
An interesting member ofo^-amyrin group is phyllanthol 
(LXXXV) which carries a cyclopropane ring. This compound 
undergoes acid induced isomerisation to Q^-amyrin^^®^. 
Arborinol^^^^ (LXXJCVI), isolated from the leaves of 
Grlycosmis arborea has been shown to have a carbon skeleton 
different from Qi,-.amyrin in the disposition of double 
bond, size of the ring E and methyl groups in ring B. 
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(Lxm) (ixmi) 
CHCOHj). 
Lupeol group : 
The parent compound of this group is lupeol, first 
isolated from the seeds of lupinus albus (62) 
Selenium dehydrogenation of lupeol led to the products 
originating from the rings A and B only. The absence of 
picene, 2,7-dimethyl naphthalene and 1jajT-trimethyl 
naphthalene indicated that lupeol has a skeleton different 
from those of both amyxins. Lupeol differed also in that 
the double bond is easily hydrogenated^^^^. Based on 
degradation experiments lupeol has been assigned the structure 
(LXmil). 
The enviamment of the isopropenyl group was shown by 
the oxidation of lupeol to ai^jjunsaturated aldehyde with 
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SeO. and by infra red s p e c t r a ^ T h e struct\ire 
of lupeol was finally established as (LXXXVIII) by the 
conyersion of lupeol into^ aoyrene^ "^^ .^ This was further 
confimed by the conversion of lupeol to germanicol acetate 
(LXXXIX), a Jl amyrin derivative by the action of acetic 
anhydride on hydrogen chloride adduct of lupeol 
(I.XXXVII) (LXmill) 
(IXXXIX) 
An interesting reaction of lupane group is the mercuric 
acetate dehydrogenation^^^^. This reaction leads to cyclic 
ethers or ^ 12, 13 compounds. Thus lupeol gives rise to 
^12, 13 compound (XC). 
10 
CH20E 
(xc) (XCI) 
Betulin (XCI, R = H) yields the 13» 28-epoxy derivative 
(XCII) whereas betulin diacetate (XCI, E » Ac) gives rise to 
hetulin diacetate (XCIII). Similarly betulinic acid 
acetate (XCIY, H « H) leads to a lactone (XCY) irtiereas acetate-* 
methylbetulinate (XCIV, R « CH^) leads to a A12,13 derivative 
(XCVI). 
AGO 
(XCII) 
(XCIV) 
ACQ 
(XCIII) 
>OAc 
ACQ 
(XCV) 
il 
COQUe 
(ICVI) (lOVII) 
Lupeol group is the smallest of the three and one of the 
most interesting compounds belonging to this series is ceanothic 
acid (XCVII), a nor-lupane derivative (70) 
Other types :-
Certain other types of pentacyclic triterpenes are also 
knoim. But as each type consists of very few members a 
systematic classification becomes difficult. 
Priedelin (XCVIII) isolated from cork has been shown to 
be a triterpene ketone^^^^. In interesting feature in the 
structure of friedelin is the absence of the gem dlmetl^l 
group at position 4, in contrast with all other types of 
(XCVIII) (XCIX) 
12 
(C) 
H 6 H 
(CI) 
triterpenesf Cerin (XCIX), a ketoalcohol ie another member 
belonging to this group. 
20 ^ H 
(OIL) (cm) 
Glutlnone or alusenone (C) Is another type, the structure 
of which was determined by Spring and collaborators (72) Zeorln 
(75) (74) (CI)^'^' and hydroxyhopanone (CII)^ '"^ ' are two other types, both 
having five membered terminal ring E. Serratenedlol (CIII), a 
novel pentacycllc triterpene having 7 membered ring C was recently 
reported (75) and its structure was established by Rowe and 
coworkers (76) 
Adipedatol (CIV) and filicenal (CY) are two other 
43 
(CIV) (CV) 
recently reported new triterpenoids^both haTing five membered 
ring E. Their structures were established by Ageta and Iwata (77) 
Cedrelone (CVI), a bitter principle of cedrela toona, has been 22 23 
mi I ^ 
characterised^ as a polyfunctional Ogg compound of euphol 
type. The natural product presumably is derived from an isoprenoid 
precursor having four more carbon atoms in the side chain. The 
presence of a methyl group at Cg suggests a precursor of the 
squalene type. 
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Stereochemistry : 
The stereochemistry of the pentacyclic triterpenes can 
also be considered on the basis of the three groups| yj-amyrin, 
^6-amyrin and Lupeol* 
The formation of the bicyclic carboaylic ester (CVII) 
from the degradation of oleanolic acid derivatives and its 
correlation with ambrein, manool and abietic acid established 
po 
that rings A and B are transfused . The action of phosphorous 
pentachloride on oleanolic acid derivatives involving the 
retropinacolic change further confirmed the part structure (CVIII). 
COCMe 
(CVII) 
The next piece of evidence concerns the fusion of rings D 
and B involving positions 17 and 18. Siaresinolic acid (CIX) 
has an axial hydroxyl group at position 19 and as it undergoes 
easy elimination, the 18 hydrogen should be transfmiiwi to it. 
But as the hydroxy group and the carboxyl group are both axial 
15 
and do not undergo lactonisation they should be on the opposite 
sides of the molecule. Therefore, the carboxyl group at position 
17 and the hydrogen at position 18 are on the same aide indicating 
80 that the D/E junction is cis in nature . 
! B 
(eii) 
H 
(CX) 
The relationship of the centres C^^ and C^g to the adjoining 
centres was established by the study of reactions inTolving 
morolic acid (CX) and siaresinolic acid (CIX). The diol acetate 
(CXI) derived from morolic acid (CX) has been converted to the 
81 epoxide (CXII) and further to norolean 16, 18-dienyl acetate' 
(CXIII). In this series of reactions the configuration at C-13 
is unaffected and thus should be as in morolic acid. Norolean 
16,18-dienyl acetate (CXIII) has also been obtained from 
siaresinolic acid. The decarboxylation ofi^13 (18), 19 keto 
acid (CXIV) ixndergoes throu^ a cyclic state (CXV) and hence the 
hydrogen at C-13 should be on the same side of the molecule as 
was the carboxyl group; i.e.yj . Siaresinolic acid (CIX) has been 
16 
__ 82 
converted into morolic acid (CX) throu^ the ketone (OXVI) , 
This conversion involves the treatment of the ketone (CXVI) 
with strong base and it follows that the configuration at 
C-13 which i s ^ is stable, and hence the C-14 angular methyl 
group should he^. 
(CXI) 
PAc 
(CXII) 
47 
OOOH 
(CXIV) 
(CXV) 
{CTfl) (CIX) 
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Methyl keto-oleanolate acetate (CXVII) on treatment with 
alkali gave an isomer (CXVIII). Reduction of (CX7III) removes 
the keto group and this product as well as the acetyl methyl 
oleanolatei on selenium dioxide oxidation, gave the same dehydro 
derivative (CXIX). This indicated that of the two possible 
positions, isomerisation took place only at C-18 and not at C-9. 
Hence it was concluded that the configuration at C-9 was stable 
and that rings B and C are fused in a stable configuration^®'^ 
ACJO 
(cmi) 
COOMe 
AGO 
COOMe 
(CXVIII) 
i (cxii) 
In the following sequence of reactions in which C-13 
remains stable, the compound (CXX) has been converted into 
19 
(CXXI) which carries an axial hydroxyl group at C-11. The 
product (CXXI) has the 15 t^drogen axial and since the 11 
hydroxyl is also axial, the hydroxyl should be^. This axial 
alcohol (CXXI) undergoes easy elimination to (CXXII) and 
therefore the hydrogen at C-9 should beO^ and axial. 
3 steps 
CHgOAC ^ 
(CXXII) (CXXI) 
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'VK Q7 
This suggests the structure (CXXIII) for oleanalic acid^* 
(CXXIV) 
Correlation of rings A and B of the molecule with (CXXJ) 
led to two possibilities (CXXIV) and (CXX7) which could not be 
distinguished by chemical means. Molecular rotation®^ 
arguments supported the formulation (CXXIV). X-ray studies of 
methyl oleanolate iodoacetate have revealed its structure and 
stereochemistry to be as in (CXXVI) vdiich is typical of^-amyrin 
skeleton 86 
COOH COOMe 
(CXXV) (CXXVI) 
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Molecular rotation studies®^also show that the 
A/B ring area in the triterpenoids and steroids is very 
similar; in each case the ring union is trans®', the angudLh 
methyl group is in a similar position, and the only difference 
is the gem-dimethyl group at C^ in the triterpenoids. 
Among the numerous results obtained by the application 
of molecular rotations are the support for the correct 
stereochemistry of the ^-amyrin series, a correlation of the 
stereochemistry of the triterpenes with that of the steroids 
and the fixation of the configuration of the hydroxyl group 
at position 5 in boswellic acid (CXXVII)®^. 
HO' HOOC 
(CXXVII) 
O^-amyrin group : 
Oxidative degradation of ot-amyrin derivatives led to the 
same bicyclic ester (CVII) as obtained from oleanolic acid 
derivatives. This indicated that rings A and B were similarly 
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constituted in and o^ amyrins^^. Also, both^ ando^ 
amyrins have been converted into two isomeric methyl ethers 
(cmill) and (CXXIX). This conversion proved the identity 
of the configuration at C-3, C-5, C-8 and C-10 in both the 
series®"^  
COOMe 
(CVII) (CXXVIII) 
(CXXIX) 
A 11, 13 (18) TJrsadiene 3 ol (CXXX) was converted 
into A11»13(18) oleadiene 3 ol by vigorous acid treatment 
of the former^®^^. Since this transformation does not involve 
S3 
C-9, C-H or C-17» it could be presumed tliat the configuration 
at these centers are the same as in ^ -amyrin. Further both 
Q(,and yj amyrins undergo rearrangements to the corresponding 
isodienoyl structure with selenium dioxide, but not 18-iso(18od ) 
amyrin^^, and hence the hydrogen at C-18 ino4-a™yrin may be taken 
to be^J by analogy. This formulation has been also supported by 
study of optical rotations and stabilities of the lactones of 
Q1 ursolic acid and oleanolic acid^ . 
The evidence recorded above, proves the configuration of 
all relevant points except those of the methyl groups at C-19 
and C-20. Ruzicka and collaborators^^ isolated a hydrocarbon 
(CXXXIII) by pyrolysis of isoamyradienonyl acetate (CXXXII), which 
was converted to a ketone (CXXXIV). This ketone was also obtained 
by degradation on D(+)-pulegone (CXXX7) which established the 
structure of the ketone as well as the configuration of the methyl 
group at C-20 as o^^^. 
(C5XXXII) (CXXXIII) (cxmv) (CXXXY) 
SI 
The methyl group at C-19 was assigned an eq,uatorial 
configuration for maximum hindrance of the double bond. These 
evidences led to structure (CXXXVI) as representative of od—a^yrin, 
I 
The diequatorial substituents in ring E may explain the 
relative stability of the cis D/E fusion, since an epimerisation 
at C~18 should make them axial 93 
Lupeol group 
Under acidic conditions lupeone. , (CX3XVII) was transformed 
into ^ -amyrenone (CXXXVIII) of known constitution. This trans-
formation allowed the stereochemistry of lupeol to be written 
$5 
as (Cxxnx), in which the configuration at C-13, 0-18 and 
the ieopropenyl group were still to be determined. 
(CXXX7II) (CX3CXVIII) 
(CXXXIX) 
Betulinic acid (CXL) beiongs to lupeol group and it 
differs from lupeol in that it carries a carbo^l group at 
position 17. Betulonic acid (CXLI) derived from betulinic 
acid, on treatment with acid^  isomerised to a ketolactone 
s« 
(OXLII)^^. Eeduction of this with LiAlH^ gave a triol (CXLIII^ . 
The triol on acetylation with boron trifluoride and acetic 
anhydride furnished moro--diol acetate (CXLIV) obtained from 
morolic acid< 
(CXL) (CXLI) 
COOH 
r + 0 
i 
(CXLIV) (C3ILIII) 
CHGOH 
Since the centre C-15 is not involved in this series of 
reactions the hydrogen at C-13 should have the same configuration 
as in the morolic acid; i.e. ^ 
w 
The ease of dehydration of the 19 hydro^ qrl group in 
(CXLIII) indicated that it had an axial configuration and 
also that the C~18 hydrogen was axial and trans to the 
19 hydroxyl. Since the triol (CXLIII) was formed by the 
reduction of the lactone (CXLII) the 19 hydroxyl group and 
the 0-17 primary hydroxyl should be^ and cis with respect 
to one another, and hence it followed that the 18-hydrogen 
waajQaoadi that the rings D and E were trans locked^^. 
The configuration of the isopropenyl group was determined 
by Halsall and collaborators by reactions on lupeol. lupeol 
(CXXXIX) formed a hydrochloride; which on treatment with silver 
acetate regenerated lupeol, where as on treatment with acetic 
anhydride gave the acetate of germanicol (CXLV). The hydro-
chloride on boiling with inert solvents was recovered unchanged 
but on boiling with an inert ionising solvent it gave Jermanicol. 
The hydrochloride may therefore have the structure (CSKLVI) or 
(CXLVII). Reduction of the hydrochloride with sodium and isopro?-
panol or by ca-^ytic hydrogenation gave 18 iso ^ -amyranol 
(CXLVIII) indicating the structure (CXLVII) for the hydro-
chloride. This also indicated that the hydrogen at C-18 is 
O^as in 18 isoamyranol (CXLVIII). 
(cmix) 
(CXLVI) 
or 
(CXLVII) 
S8 
(CXLV) (CXLVIII) 
A consideration of the probable meclianistic path indicates 
that the chlorine atom in the hydrochloride isQ^. Thus geimanicol 
is obtained from the hydrochloride by SE^ mechanism and the 
regeneration of lupeol from the hydrochloride by SNg reaction 
shown in (CXLIX) where the chlorine atom, C-19» 0-20 and C-21 
are coplanar. This requires the chlorine atom to beo^ and 
also for the configuration of the isopropenyl group to be trans 
to the methyl group at C-17. The stereochemistry of lupeol 
can thus be represented as (CiL). 
S9 
,4' 
CH, 
(OXLIX) 
B I O G E H E S I S 
Simultaneously with the chemical deyelopments described 
above knowledge of the biogenesis of steroids and triterpenoids 
grew rapidly, leading to the proposal of Woodward and Bloch^ ^^ ^ 
that these coipounds came from squalene (CLYI) with its teiminal 
isoprenoid units forming their terminal rings (or side-chain). 
Subsequent work, especially of Bloch^^, comforth and Popjak^®*^^, 
has established the detailed pathway of the biogenesis of squalene 
and its subsequent transformation into lanosterol and the the 
steroids. 
CO 
The problem of biosynthesis is usually considered at 
three levels. Firstly it is the creation of the 5 carbon 
isoprene (C5LI) units, secondly the combination of these units 
to form the theoretical precursors of the various groups of 
0 H 2 = 0 ( J H = C®2 
CHj 
I 
E 
CcuJ) 
terpenes and finally the mechanism of cyclisation and re-
arrangement of these precursors to form the individual terpenes* 
The five carbon fragment postulation has probably its 
origin in a two carbon fragment. Thus cholesterol has been 
biosynthesised from acetic acid^^^. It was later found that 
^hydroxy yj methyl ^ valerolactone (the lactone of mevalonic 
acid) (CLXI) is utilised in the biosynthesis of cholesterol and 
98 
squalene . It was also found that the carbozyl group of 
H3C OH 
CCLII ) 
mevalonic acid was the carbon lost in the formation of the fiwe 
carbon units^®^. 
SI 
It has been postiilated that each of the texpene gxx}up 
oould he derivable from simple precursors; the precursors 
themselyes being formed by the combination of fire carbon 
fragments. Thus geraniol (C^ LIII) can gire rise to mono-
terpenes, famesol (CLI7) to sesquiterpenes, gerasyl-
geraniol (CLT) to diterpenes and sq^ ualene (CLYI) to trlterpenes* 
X 
CH20H 
X 
(CLIII) (cLiy) 
CHGOH 
(OLV) 
(CLVI) 
k comprehensire scheme for the biogenesis of triterpenes 
was put forward independently by Busicka and eollaborators^^^ 
and by Stork and Burgstahler^®^. According to Eschenmoser^®^ 
squalene is folded into a series of incipient chair or boat 
rings» and attack by the equivalent of HO''' then initiates a 
S2 
completely concerted process lesiding to the trlterpene and 
ell«ination of a proton. Thus cyclisation of squalene (CLYI) 
can lead to euphol (CLYII), 
HO 
(GLVI) 
H 
>Y 
(CLYII) 
When the coiling pattern ia chair, chair, chair, boat 
(CLYIII) the intermediates (CLIX) and (CLX) can result. 
Elimination of a proton from C-29 thdn affords lupeol (CLXI). 
13 
(OLVIII) (CIIX) 
(CLX) (cm) 
(CLIII) (cmii) 
14 
If, hoi^Ter, concerted ring £ ezdargement occurs to gire the ion 
(OLZII) and a proton is then lost from C^g, gexmanlcol (CLXIII) 
results. Further concerted Wagner-Meerwein shifts beginning with 
the ion (CLXII) lead toyg-anyrin (CXm), au^fluorenol (LXXIT), 
friedelin (XOTIII) etc. ^ -aayrin (LXXIIV) can also be derived ria 
the ion (CLX). 
A different pattern of folding (chair, chair, chair, chair, 
chair) leads to the hopane ring syetem, exemplified by hydrozy-
hopanone (CLXIT)^®^, biogenetically the simplest of the pentacyclic 
triterpenes. A sli^tly different pattern (chair, chair, chair, 
chair, boat) accounts for adiantoxide (CLX?) and femene (CLX7I), 
if these are formed by a completely concerted process. 
(CLXIV) (CLX7) 
15 
Onocerin {Jill) can be pictured as a product of cyclisation 
of squalene from both ends and ambrein (CLXTII) by cyclisation from 
one end as far as the first ring only. 
(mv) (OLXfll) 
It bas been fotind that the oxygen in the hydrozyl group 
incorporated in the molecule is derired from the atmosphere and 
not from water^®^. 
One result of the development of the biogenetic theory is 
that it is now possible, with sufficient imagination and chemical 
insi^it, to predict the type of carbon skeletons which may be found. 
If a new parent C^QH^QO alcohol or derirative thereof is isolated» 
the possibility should be considered whether it has one of the 
potential biogenetic structures found in nature. Howeyer, structural 
d^)pt;^ rmination of this type is now, in a sense, filling in predictable 
gapsV>A the question arises as to what lies ahead. 
P R E S E N T W O B K 
fi6 
P R E S E N T W O R K 
Discussion : 
India possess a very rich flora and this wDrk was taken up 
with the idea that the chemical investigation of various Indian 
medicinal plants may lead to the isolation and characterisation 
of many interesting new plant products which could also have 
marked biological activity. Triterpenoids are one of the 
several groups of compounds very widely distributed in the 
vegejrable kingdom. They are encountered in various parts of 
the plants. 
In the present work recorded in this thesis four plants 
belonging to different families have been examined and their 
triterpenoid components studied. Prom the first two plants 
only known triterpenes could be isolated and characterised. 
Prom the third plant, in addition to the known 3-epi-lupeol, 
two new triterpenes were isolated and their structure and 
stereochemistry have been studied. Prom the fourth plant 
another known triterpene, lupeol was isolated in good yield. 
In an attempt to modify its structure oxidation in ring A in 
lupeol have been studied. 
(7 
Rame of the plant. Pamily 
1) Anisomeles malatarica, E.Br. Labiatae 
2) yallaris solanacea 0. Ktze Apocynaceae 
5) Glochidion hohenackeri. Bedd, Euphorbiaceae 
4) Astercantha longifolia. Nees (Syn. Hygrophila spinosa. T. Anders) Acanthaceae 
Anisomeles malabarica E. Br. (Labiatae) 
Abstract : Prom petroleum ether extract of Anisomeles 
malabarica a triterpenic hydroxy acid, characterised as betulinic 
acid, was isolated. 
Anisomeles malabarica E.Br, commonly known as 'Karithumba* 
in Malayalam is a member of labiatae family. It occurs in Deccan, 
North Kanara, South Camatic and throughout Kersda. 
Although this plant is widely used internally for rheumatism 
and a variety of diseases, an infusion of the leaves for dyspepsia, 
and an essential oil distilled from leaves as an embrocation in 
rheumatic arthritis, little is known of its chemistry. An 
earlier investigation^®^ of this plant showed that it contains 
small amounts of alkaloid, citral, geranic acid and some essential 
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Oil. A reinvestigation ' of this plant showed that it also 
contains a triterpenoid characterised and identified as betulinic 
acid. The identity of the acid has been confirmed by 
comparison of a number of its derivatives and finally 
S8 
by coaverting its methyl ester into betulin by lithium al\»iai«ffl 
hydride reduction. Betulinic acid was earlier isolated fron 
Comua forida, Linn. Zisyphus Tulgaris, Lanark, Cabbage and other 
The petroleum ether extract of the air dried powdered plan^jb 
obtained from Kerala yielded a yellowish green substance which 
was crystallised from benzene as a persistent gel probably due to 
impurity. This on further purification by sublimation at reduced 
pressure gave a purer product which was crystallised from methanol 
as colourless crystalline needles (m.p. It gare 
positive Liebemann-Burchard test, characteristic of triterpenes. 
It also showed a yellow colour with tetranitromethane indicating 
the presence of carbon-carbon double bond. In the infra red 
spectrum of this compoimd (C3^ I7III) the presence of the hydrozyl 
and earbonyl groups were shown clearly by the ba^ds at 3637 and 
1714 cm"*^  respectively. The compound was analysed for the 
molecular foimula ^ 30^ 48^ 3* ^^^^ acetic anhydride and pyridine 
the crude acid gave an acetyl derivative iriiich was purified by 
chromatography on a column of magnesium trisilicate in benzene. 
The monoaoetate (CLXIZ) after crystallisation from a(|ueous ethanol 
melted at 289-290® (reported m.p. of the acetate 289-291)^®^. 
The infra red spectrum of the acetate showed bands at 17H cm"*^  
(carbojcyl) and 124© cm"Vacetyl). It also gave positive 
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OOH 
CLXXIII 
OOOHe 
C^HgOH 
(CLXIX) 
COOMe 
(CLXXI) 
CJLXXII 
tetramiiroBethane test. Hethylatlon of the original acid with 
dlazoaethane fuml4)^ed a methyl ester which was chxomatographed on 
neutral alumina column in benzene, fhe puns crystalline methyl ester 
(diZI) thus obtained melted at 225-226 (m.p. reported for methylester 
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of betulinic acid 223-224)^®^. Aoetylation of the aethyl 
ester with acetic anhydride and pyridine readily yielded a 
o 
crystalline monoacetate (CLXXI), m.p. 206. This melting point 
did not agree with the reported m.p. 290-292 in the "Dictionary 
of Organic compounds" (page 391) for the acetyl methyl ester of 
betulinic acid. Howeyer a search of the original literature 
revealed that the correct m.p. reported for the acetyl methyl 
ester of betulinic acid is 201-202^^®'^^^. Selenium dioxide 
oxidation of the acetyl methyl ester readily gave a crystalline 
[X;;,^ -unsaturated, aldehyde (d-XXH) 228, m.p. 253-254*, 
These findings suggested that the acid isolated was identical 
with betulinic acid. This was confirmed by a mixed melting point 
determination with an authentic sample of betulinic acid and the 
conTersion of the methyl ester of the acid into betulin (CLXiail) 
by lithium aluminium hydride reduction. 
Yallaris solanacea. 0«Ktze (Apocynaceae) 
Abstract t A triterpenoid hydroxy acid, identified as 
ursolic acid, was isolated from ethanolic extract of the leaves 
of vallaris solanacea. 
Vallaris solanacea is commonly cultivated throu^out India. 
Hilky u^ice of the plant is applied to old wounds and sores* The 
only work on the chemical investigation of Vallaris solanacea Ktae. 
reported in literature is that of Euwada and Matsukawa112 ^q 
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Isolated tiro stropliantlius - digitalis glycosides. She leaves 
of Yallaris solanacea obtained from the state of Jaomu and Kashmir 
have now been examined and the result reported here^^'. 
Air-dried leaves of the plant were exhausted with cold 
ethanol in a percolorator. The crude substance left after the 
recovery of the solvent was treated under reflux with boiling 
petroleum ether, fhe undissolved residue thus obtained was 
dissolved in acetone and filtered. The filtrate on concentration 
gave a product which on repeated crystallisation from aqueous 
ethanol yielded fairly good crystalline needles of ursolic acid 
o 
(CLZXiy), m.p. 278-280. In acetic anhydride and chloroform it 
gave fairly strong and stable crimson colour with Liebexaann-
Burchardt reaction. Tetranitromethane also gave a positive test 
with the compound. Infra red spectrum of the compound showed bands 
at 5637 and 1714 cm indicating the presence of hydroxyl and 
carbox^ l ftmctional groups. 
With acetic anhydride and pyridine the crude acid gave an 
acetyl derivative (CLITT) which was purified by chromatography 
using magnesium trisilicate and benzene. The acetate (m.p. 289-
o 
292) also showed a |fale yellow colour with tetranitromethane. 
It analysed for the moleciQar formula C^gH^QO^. Infra red 
spectrum of the acetate showed bands at 17H (carboxyl) and 
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1240 ea*"^ . The acetate on hydrolysis with methane lie petassina 
hydroxide yielded pure acid which after crystallisation from 
(C5LXXIV) 
(GLIX7) 
\f 
(CLxm) 
ACO 
CO(»Ie 
(CLXXVII) 
aqueous ethanol melted at 284~283. With diazomethane the original 
acid gare a monomethyl ester (CLXIVI) which after chromatographic 
purification and crystallisation melted at 171®. The methyl ester 
on acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine yielded a 
crystalline acetyl methyl ester (CLXXYII), m.p. 244-245®. 
These physical constants indicated that the acid isolated 
was identical with ursolic acid .114 Mized melting point of the 
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acid isolated vith an authentic sample of ursolic acid showed 
no depression. 
Glochidion hohenaclceri Bedd. (Euphorbiaceae) 
Abstract From the bark and roots of Glochidion hohenackeri 
(Suphorbiaceae), in addition to the knoivn 3'"epi*-lupeol ^  two new 
triterpenes glochi.done and glochidiol hare been isolated and 
4 4 C 
assigned the structures (GIXXVIII) and (OXCIV) ^ respectiyely. 
The stereochemistry of the hydroacyl groups in glochidiol has been 
determined by the partial synthesis of three of the four possible 
stereoisomers of the dihydrodioldiacetate {QLC, CZCI and CXCIl) 
which all differ from dihydroglochidiol diacetate (CXCIII). 
Glochidion hohenackeri (Euphorbiaceae) is a tree grown in 
W. Peninsula, Chotai, Hagpur and Orissa. It is very common on the 
Vest Coast of India especially in Konkan. She bark of the tree 
is giren medicinall,y when the stomach revolts against food. In 
this thesis studies on the triterepene constituents of the bark 
and roots of plant obtained from Mahabeleshwar (Maharashtra State) 
are reported, 
The hexane extract"of the bark yielded a gum mtoich on 
chromatography on neutral alumina in hexane gave a crystalline 
ketone, m»p, 164-165,[^Qjj + 73.4t, liiich we hare named glochidone. 
The gummy material in the polar fractions was found to consist of a 
mixture of two triterpene alcohols. Acetylation of this mixture 
u 
and diroaatography of the product on neutral alumina in 
benzene yielded twp crystalline acetates. One was found to be a 
monoaoetate, m.p. 1 ^ 3 ® , - 6.91; the other a diacetate, iB.p.253-
+ 20,82. The alcohol corresponding to the latter acetate 
has been named glochidiol. In subsequent isolations, instead of 
initial chromatography, it was found more conrenient to acetylate 
first the gum obtained by evaporation of the hexane extract and 
then to chromatograph the acetylated product. From the hexane 
extract of the roots of the plant after acetylation and chromato-
graphy yielded glochidone and glochidiol diacetate in somewhat 
lower yield. All these compounds gave a positive Liebermann-
Burchardt test. 
Glochidone has the molecular formula 030^ 46® (molecular 
weight by mass spectrum 422). fhe ultra violet spectrum (Fig.I) 
of the glochidone has a maximum at 228 rtj^  (log^4.00) and its 
infra red spectrum (Fig.II) in methylene chloride shows bands at 
1660 cm''\ These indicates that glochidone is an^^ ,yj-unsaturated 
ketone. The infra red spectrum also shows a band at 885 cm"^  which* 
indicates the presence of a = CS^ system in the molecule. Its NMl 
spectrum (Fig.Ill) cftiows the presence of six tertiary C-CH^, 
one vinyl O-OH^, a two-proton doublet at ^4.63 (^OHg, J = 6 c/s) 
and a pair of one-proton doublets each at^S.TS (J = 10 c/s) and 
^7.09 (J « 10 c/s) indicating the presence of the grouping. 
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Catalytic i^drogeBatlon of glochidone yielded lupan-5-0ne 
(CLmiT)^^^""^^® identical in respects with an authentic 
iample. Glochidone hence possesses the structure and stereo-
chemistry shoim in (CIiXIVIII). 
The monoacetate, m.p. 163t obtained by chromatography has 
the molecular formula 032^52^2 (®ol®cular weight by mass spectrum 
468). On alkaline hydrolysis it gave an amorphous alcohol (CLXZX). 
Oxidation of this alcohol with Jones reagent furnished lupen-3-one 
(CLXm)^^^"^^®. Mixed melting point with an authentic sample 
showed no depression. Its infra red spectrum was superimposable 
with that of the authentic sample. 
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Catalytic reduction of the acetate gave a dihydroderivative 
(CIXXXII). This was hydrolysed to the alcohol (CLXXllll) and then 
oxidised with chromium trioxide to yield lupan-.3-one (CLXXIIV). 
The acetate is hence 3-epi-lupeol acetate (CLXXIX). 3-epi-lupeol 
•lie has previously been obtained from plants of the Burseraceae family ^ 
Acxr 
(CLXXIX) (CLXXX.) 
I H 
(CLXXXI) 
(CtXXXIII) (dXZXI?) 
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(rlochldiol diacetate (CLXXXY) has the molecular foznula 
®34.®54®4 (fflolec^ ar weight by mass spectrum 526). Its I.R. 
spectrum (Pig.IV) shows bands at 1725 cm"^  (ester), 1630 and 
880 cm*"^  (BCHg), Catalytic reduction of the diacetate yielded a 
dihydroderivative (CLXXXVX). Alkaline hydrolysis of glochidiol 
diacetate gave an amoa^ jhous diol (CLJXXyil) which could not be 
cleared periodic acid showing that it was not a 1,2 diol. 
On being subjected to Jones oxidation the diol yielded a 
1,3-diketone (CLXXXVIII), m.p. 197-200^,|^ jj + 101.7®. 
AGO 
80 
(CLXXX7II) (CLXmill) 
(CSLXXXIX) 
Its ultra violet spectrum (Pig. V) shows a ^ ^^x ^^ ^ 
(logf 3«97), and infra red spectruia (Pig.YI) lias bands at 1718 
and 1696 
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Oppenauer oxidation of glochidiol yielded ano^jyJ-
imsaturated ketone (CLIXXIX) C^ qH^^ O, which was found to be 
identical with glochidone (CLXX7III). Shis suggests that 
glochidiol has the structure (CIXXXVII). Formation of 
glochidone from glochidiol wo\Jld involve oxidation of the 
Cj-OH followed by ^ elimination of the OH at C^. 
The stereochemistry of the OH groups in (CLX3CXVIX) 
remained to be settled. Stereospecific synthesis of three 
(CXC, CXCI and CXCII) of the four possible stereoisomers 
(CXO, CXCI, CXCII and CXCIII) of the dihydrodiol diacetates 
showed that they are to be different from dihydroglochidiol 
diacetate (CXCIII). Dihydroglochidiol diacetate hence possesses 
the stereochemistry shown in (CXCIII), glochidiol itself being 
represented by (CXCIV). 
AGO ACO 
(CXCI) 
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AGO 
(C3XCIII) 
HO ^  
Treatment of glochidone with alkaline hydrogen peroxide 
gave the epoxide (CXCV), m.p. 181-183®, which on catalytic 
hydrogenation yielded the dihydroepoxide (CXCVI), m.p.223-225® 
(cxcv) 
® (CXCTI) 
HO-
(CXCVIII) 
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Lithium altuainiuia hydride reduction of (CXCVI) yielded a 
mixture of diols (CXCVII and CXCYIII) which were separated by 
chromatography on neutral alumixia. The less polar fraction of 
the column afforded the (CXCVII), m.p. 250®, which 
on acetylation with acetic anhydride and pyridine yielded the lo6, 
3o6-diacetate (CXCIX), m.p. 158-160®. The more polar fraction 
afforded the 1o^,3^-diol (CXCVIII), m.p. 236-238^  which yielded 
on acetylation the , 3y8-diacetate (CO), m.p. 238-2421 
AGO 
(CO) 
Lithium aluminitui hydride reduction of glochidone epoxide (CXOV) 
similarly gave two diols (OCX and CGII), namely '^ od and Iq^, 
3^ which yielded the corresponding diacetates (CCIII and CCIV). 
SK H 
o ^ X t ^ 
k 
HO" 
(CXC7) 
Hv ^ 
(CCII) 
AGO 
(CCIII) (CCIV) 
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4ik«toBe (CLXZZyill) on reduction with lithiuffl aluminiizm 
hydride ar sodiun borohydride yielded the , 3yS-diol (CCII). 
Howerer, on reduction with sodium and propanol, it yielded the 
3y3-diol-(CCV) acetylation of which furnished 1 
diacetate (CCVI). 
(CLXXXVIII) (CCII) 
Na, Propanol 
(CCV) 
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Catalytic hydrogeaatIon of lyj, 3/3-d.lol (CCV) gave 
amorphous 3^-dihydrodiol (CCVII )j a similar reduction 
ot 3^-diacetate (CCVI) yielded 3^-dihydrodiacetate 
(covin), ffi.p. 223-226®. 
(CCV) (CCVII) 
ACQ 
(CCVI) 
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Catalytic reduction of glochidiol diacetate (CCIX) readily 
yielded 3i36-dihydrodioldiaoetate (OCX), m.p. 210-211! m s 
acetate on hydrolysis furnished the corresponding 1/3, 
dihydrodiol, (CCXI), m.p. 262-263®. 
ACO 
(CCXI) 
The melting points and optical rotations of the glochidiol, 
^ochidioldiacetates and their stereoisomers are summarised * 
(Tahle II). The melting points and optical rotations of the 
steroeoisomeric dihydrodiol, and their diacetates are also 
tabulated » (Hahle III). 
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As rel)orted by Williams and the J ^ values 
• denoting t|ie coupling of an axial prcfton on the carbon atom 
bearing th€ electro negative substituent to an equatorial 
proton were observed to be of the order of 6 cycles per second 
(Fig.IX) whereas Jvalues denoting the analogous coupling in 
irtiich the proton on the electro negai;ively substituted carbon 
4 ' * 
atom is e^ iiatorial were of the order of 2-3 cycles per second 
second (Pig. 7X1). 
Astercantha longifolia. Hees (Sjn, Hygrophila spinosa 
T. inders)) (Acanthaceae). 
Abstract : Lupeol has been isolated from this plant and 
in ah attempt to modify its structure to induce biological 
activity, oxidation in ring A in lupeol have been studied. Lupeone 
! 
and lupandhe on autoxidation yielded the corresponding diosphenols 
\ 
in almost quantitative yield. Hydrogenation>of lupanone diosphenol 
yielded dihydro derivative which on acetylation yielded 3yff-acetoxy 
lupan 2-one. 
Astex'cantha longifolia.Nees is a very common plant throu^out 
India in moist places. The decCction of roots of this plant are 
said to be used as dituretic. The seeds are given for gonorrhoea 
and speimatorrhoea. The leaves» roots and seeds of this plant 
are also employed for jaundice, dropsy, rheumatism and diseases 
95 
of the urinogenital tract, 
Althou^ Bome work has been'reported^ ^  ^^ ^  no reference 
was available in the.literature about the triterpene constituent 
of the plant. However, the presence of a sterol was indicated^ ^^ ^^  
by earlier workers. So a systamatic reinvestigation of this plant 
was undertaken. 
The whole plant obtained from Borivili, Bombay, was air-
dried, powdered and extracted with cold petroleum ether. The 
solvent was removed by evaporation. The residue was dissolved 
in minim\M benzene and adsorbed on a column of neutral alumina 
in benzene. The hexane eluate of the column gave nothing but a 
waxy mateTial. The later fractions of benzene eluate as well as 
benzene : acetone (19 :1) eluate on evaporation gave solids which 
are identical and single by TIiC. So, they are edmbtnediandi 
o 
crystallised from Biethanol (m.p. 213-215). It gave an acetyl 
derivative (m.p. 217-21^ with acetic anhydride and pyridine. 
The parent compound as well as the acetate gave positive 
Liebermann-Burohard test. They also showed a yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane. In the infra red spectrum of the parent 
alcohol the presence of hydroxyl was shown clearly by the band 
at 3637 cm"^. 
These physical data indicated that the alcohol isolated 
was identical with lupeol. Mixed melting point of the alcohol 
isolated with an authentic saaple of Itipeol showed no depifession. 
As the yield of lupeol was sufficiently good an attempt 
to modify its structure was undertaken and in this attempt 
oxidation in ring A in lupeol have been studied^^. Lupeone 
(CCXII) and Lmpanone (CCXni)> obtained by chromium trioxide and 
pyridine oxidation of lupeol and lupanol, in dry tertiary butyl 
alcohol containing potassium tertiary butoxide were rapidly 
aixtoxidised to the corresponding diosphenols (CCXIV) and (CCXV) 
having characteristicat 272 a^d'V^-ax ^ ^ 
-1 1640 cm" and gave positive ferric chloride reaction. 
17 
When hydrogenated with palladium charcoal the diosphenol 
(CCX7) yielded a non-crystalline keto alcohol which afforded a 
crystalline keto acetate v^en treated with acetic anhydride 
and pyridine.' Based on the following obserrations the keto-
acetate have been assigned structure (CCZVI). It gave a 
positive Zimmermann test for-COCHg-group and in the 5MR spectrum 
it had a sharp singlet at S4*95 ascribed to the C^ proton. 
AGO 
AGO 
(com) (CCXVII) 
The alternative structure (CCXVII) for the keto acetate would 
have a triplet or quartet for the Cg-proton. Formation of (CCXVI) 
from (CCXV) could be explained as follows t 
(CCX7) 
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(CCXVI) 
Diosphenol (CCXT) when ozonised and worked up with sodium 
* 
bicarbonate and hydrcfgen peroxide gare a neutral compound 
2^9^ 4-8^ 3 selective absorption in U.V. ; but its 
infra red spectrum slfbwed bands at 3600 cm"^  (hydroxyl) and 
1730 cm"^  (^-lactone*). Based on its mode of formation, spectral 
characteristics suad elemental composition, it has been assigned 
structure (CCXYIII) 
99 
(ccxyiii) 
In filiiotlier series of reactions diosphenol (CCXIV) was 
cleaved by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to the dicarboxylic 
acid (CCXIX), CjoH^s®^ which on methylation with diazomethane 
yielded a dimethyl ester (CCXX). On refluxing with methanolic 
potassiim hydroxide it (CCXX) yielded a neutral crystalline 
compound (CCXXI), CggH^gO. Its infra red spectrum showed a 
band at 1740 cm""^  indicating the presence of cyclopentanone 
system. 
190 
(OOXIV) 
• < 3 
(CCXXI) 
h o o c T ^ N L 
(CCXIX) 
(ccxx) 
E X P E E I M E H S A L 
m 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
All the meltinfe points recorded in this thesis were 
determined on Kofler block and they are uncorrected. The 
micro analysis were carried out in Dr. Zimmermann's micro 
analytical laborato^ ry^  Australia and also in CIBA Research 
Centre, Groregaon, Bombay 65. 
The ultra violet spectra were taken in alcohol using a 
Beckmann DB model spectrophotometer and the infra red spectra 
were taken in methylene chloride using a Perkin-Elmer Model 421 
spectrophotometer. Optical rotations refer to 2—3 percent 
solutions in chlord'form at 24®. KME spectra were determined in 
CDCl^ on a rari^um A-60 spectrometer. The mass spectra aad some 
of the 5HR spectra were taken through the courtesy of Brs. E. « 
Zurcher and H. Hurzler of CIBA Limited, Basle. 
Hexane used htfd b«p. Magnesium trisilicate and 
neutral alumina were used for column chromatography and silica 
gel G (E.Merck) was used for thin layer chromatography. 
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AHISOMELES MALABARICA R,Br. 
Isolation of betulinic acid 
Air dried powdered plant (2 kg) was extracted thrice with 
hot petroleiim ether (40-60®). The combined extract was concen-
trated under reduced pressure and cooled when a yellowish 
green solid separated. It was crystallised once from benzene 
and then purified by sublimation under reduced pressure. The 
sublimate was washed with petroleum ether and crystallised from 
methanol as colourless needles, m.p. 315-520®. In sealed 
capillary m.p. 250® with sublimation (Found : C, 78.43; H, 10.73. 
^30^48^3 requires C, 78.89; H, 10.59?^ ). 
Acetylation of betulinic acid 
The crude acid (0.5 g) was treated with acetic anhydride 
(5 ml) and pyridine (.25 ml), the mixture left overnight at room 
temperature and then poured into crushed ice with constant 
stirring. The solid that separated out was filtered, washed free 
from pyridine and dried. This was dissolved in benzene and 
adsorbed on a column of magnesium Ibrisilicate (15 g) in benzene. 
The column was eluted with benzene and removal of the solvent 
yielded a colourless solid which was crystallised from aqueous 
ethanol, m.p. 289-290® (Davy, Halsall and Jones^^^®^ reported 
289-291® for the acetate of betulinic acid). 
93 
Metl^ rlation of the acid 
A solution of the crude acid (2 g) in the minimum volume 
of methanol was added to an ethereal solution of diazomethane 
prepared from nitrosomethyl urea (5 g) and left overnight in a 
refrigerator. Then the solvent was removed by evaporation and 
the product dried in vacuo, fhe crude methylated product (2g) 
was dissolved in small amount of benzene and adsorbed on a 
column of neutral alumina (20 g) suspended in benzene. Benzene 
eluate on evaporation gave a colourless solid (0.6 g) which was 
crystallised from methanol, m.p. 225-226® (m.p. reported for 
methyl ester of betiainic acid 223-224®). (Pound t 0, 78.69; 
H, 10.47; OCHj, 6.56; active H, 0.24. C^ H^^ QO^  requires 
0, 79.10; H, 10.71; OGH^, 6.59; active H, 0.219^ ). 
Acetylation of methyl ester 
The methyl ester (0.5 g) was treated with acetic 
anhydride (5 ml) and pyridine (2 ml) in the usual way and 
the acetyl methyl ester was crystallised from methanol as 
colourless heavy needles, m.p. 206® (m.p. reported^^^®"^^^^ 
for the acetyl methyl ester 201-202®). (Pound j C, 77.42; 
H, 10.13. Oj^H^gO^ requires 0, 77.29; H, 10.225^ ). 
Ill 
Selenium dioxide oxidation of the acetylmethyl ester j-
The acetyl methyl ester (0.3 g) was dissolved in hot 
glacial acetic acid (6 ml), freshly sublimed selenium dioxide 
(0«3 g) was added and the mixture refliixed gently for 2 hrs., 
over a small flame. The selenium was filtered off and the 
acetic acid was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure. 
Water (10'ml) was added to the residue and extracted with ether. 
The ether extract was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate, 
then with water, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to 
dryness. The residual solid was crystallised several times 
from methanol, m.p. 253-254®. 
Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of methyl betulinate : 
A solution of the methyl-ester (500 mg) in anhydrous ether 
(50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred ethereal suspension of 
excess of lithium aluminium hydride at room temperature. Stirring 
was continued for an additional three hours and then the mixture 
was carefully decomposed with water. The ether solution was 
decanted, the inorganic hydroxide sludge washed well with ether, 
the combined ether extracts dried (sodium sulphate), the solvent 
was removed and the residue crystallised from methanol as coloiir-
less needles, 0.4 g., m.p. 251-252**. m.p. and m.m.p. with an 
authentic sample of betulin showed no depression. 
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YALLARIS SOLMACEA 
Isolation of ureolic acid 
Air-dried leaves (2 kg) of the plant were extracted thrice 
with cold ethanol and the combined extract was evaporated to 
dryness under redliced pressure. The crystalline substance left 
after the removal of the solvent was washed well with hot low 
boiling petroleum ether. The residue was then refluxed with 
.acetone, filtered hot, concentrated and cooled; a solid material 
separated out (m.p. 260-265®). This was repeatedly crystallised 
from aqueous ethanol to yield colourless needles, m.p. 275-285®. 
Acetylation of ursolic acid :-
The acid (200 mg) was treated with acetic anhydride (5 ml) 
and pyridine (1 ml) and allowed to stand overni^t at room 
temperature. Then it was poured into ice-cold water with 
constant stirring. The solid that separated out was taken up 
in ether. The ether extract was washed with cold dilute hydro-
chloric acid (2H), water, dried over sodium sulphate, filtered 
and evaporated. The solid residue (200 mg) was dissolved in 
minimum benzene and adsorbed on a column of magnesium trisilicate 
(10 g) suspended in benzene. Benzene eluate of the column on 
evaporation gave a solid which was crystallised as needles from 
methanol, m.p. 289-292®. (Pound : C, 77.56; H, 10.4-0. 
requires C, 77.06; H, 10.11). 
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Hydrolysia of the acetate : 
fhe acetate (200 mg) iras refluxed with methanolic potassium 
hydroxide (7^, 25 aa) for 3 hrs. over a water-bath. Water 
was addedy the methanol removed by eyaporation and filtered. 
The filtrate was acidified and extracted with ether. The 
residue was triturated well with acid and extracted with 
ether. The combined ether extract was washed with water, 
dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated. The solid 
obtained was crystallised from aqueous ethanol, m.p. 284-285®. 
(Poimd'C^78.67; H, 10.4-6. requires C, 78.89; 
H. 10.599^ ). 
Methylation of ursolic acid 
The acid (1 g) in minimum methanol was added to an ethereal 
solution of diazomethane prepared from nitrosomethyl urea 
(5 g) and allowed to stand overni^t in refrigerator. The 
solvent was evaporated and the material dried in vacuo. 
The crude methylated product (1 g) was chromatographed on a 
column of neutral alumina (30 g) in benzene. Benzene eluate 
of the column on evaporation left behind a solid which was 
crystallised from ethanol to yield the methyl ester (700,mg,), 
m.p. 169-171®. (Pound s C, 79.30; H, 11.08, active H, 0.50. 
^31^50^3 0, 79.10, H, 10.71?^ ). 
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Acetylation of the methyl ester 
The methyl ester (500 mg) was acetylated with acetic anhydride 
(4 ml) and pyridine (2 ml) and worked up in the usual manner. 
The acetyl methyl ester thus obtained was crystallised from 
methanol, m.p. 244-245®. 
GLOCHIDION HOHENACKERI.BEDD 
Isolation of the components : 
The dried ground bark (5 kg) of Glochidion bohenackeri was 
extracted three times with hexane. The combined hexane 
extract was evaporated to dryness, treated with acetic 
anhydride (120 ml) and pyridine (50 ml) and left overnight 
at room temperature. The mixture was poured into.cold water 
and kept for 5 hrs., with occasional stirring. The sticky 
product thus obtained was extracted with chloroform. The 
chloroform solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
water, sodium bicarbonate again with water, dried over sodium 
sulphate and evaporated. The residue (70 g) thus obtained 
was dissolved in chlorofoim and adsorbed on a column of neutral 
alumina (700 g) suspended in hexane. The column was 
successively eluted with hexane, benzeae-hexane (1:1), benzene 
and chloroform - 10?^  methanol. 
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The hexane eluate on evaporation to dryness yielded a 
solid (9 g). It was dissolved in chloroform, filtered, 
concentrated, methanol.nas added to it and cooled, when 
crystalline needles of glochidone separated, m«p. 16^^165®, 
228 m^(log£ » 4.00). (Pound 0,84.72; 
H, 10.65. CjQH^gO requires C, 85.24; H, 10.979^ ). 
Benzene-hexane (ls1) and initial benzene eluates of the 
column on evaporation to dryness gave some solid (0.8 g) 
which wai dissolved in methanol, filtered and concentrated 
when crystals of 3-epi-lupeol acetate separated out, m.p.163®, 
1720, 1635, 880 cm'"''. (Pound t 0, 82.06; 
H, 11.25. Ojg^^gOg requires C, 81.99j H, 11.18^). 
later fractions of the benzene eluate on evaporation to 
dryness yielded a solid (8.5 g) which was dissolved in 
chloroform, filtered, concentrated, methanol was added and 
cooled when crystalline needles of glochidiol diacetate 
separated out, m.p. 253-256,20.82®, ^ ^^^^ 1725, 1630, 
880 cm"^. (Pound j C, 77.34; H, 10.21. ^^ jfH^ O^^ ^ requires 
0, 77.52; H, 10.335^ ). ®he chloroform-methanol eluate «f the 
column on evaporation yielded only gums. 
The bark was then extracted with methanol and the methanol 
extract was evaporated to dryness. The crude material obtained. 
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after removal of tannins, was cliromatographed over neutral 
alumina. Benzene eluate on evaporation to dryness gave more 
glochidiol diacetate (3 g). 
When the residue from the hexane extract was 
chromatographed without heing acetylated, the only crystalline 
compound obtained was glochidone since the free alcohols 
epi-lupeol and glochidiol were both amorphous. 
The hexane extract of the roots (5 kg) was evaporated to 
dryness and acetylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine. 
The acetylated product was adsorbed on neutral alumina in 
hexane. The colimn was eluted first with hexane and then 
with benzene. Hexane eluate on evaporation to dryness gave 
glochidone while benzene eluate afforded glochidiol, 
Dihydro glochidone (Lupan-5-one) 
Glochidone (0.25 g) in acetic acid (10 ml) was reduced 
with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure in the presence of 
10^ palladium-charcoal (50 mg) as catalyst. The catalyst was 
filtered off, the solvent evaporated in vacuo and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give dihydroglochidone 
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(0.2 g), + 14.41, m.p. 208-209®. Mixed melting point L-XID 
with an authentic sample of lupanr-3-one showed no depression. 
The I.E. spectra of the two samples were also superposable. 
(Pound : 0, 84.48; H, 11.85. C^ QH^ gO requires t 0, 84.04? 
H, 12.23^). 
Hydrolysis of 3-epi-lupeol acetate 
A solution of the acetate (l g) in dioxan (30 ml) was 
refluxed with methanolic potassium hydroxide (50 ml) for 
four hours. The solution was evaporated in vacuo, the residue 
diluted with water and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform 
extract was washed with water till it was free from alkali, 
dried over sodium sulphate and the solvent was removed in vacuo. 
The gummy material obtained (0.9 g) could not be crystallised. 
Jones oxidation of 3-epi-lupeol 
3-Epi-lupeol (0.4 g) was dissolved in aldehyde free acetone 
(50 ml) and cooled in an ice-bath. Jones reagent (0.8 ml) was 
added drop by drop, to the cold solution with constant shaking. 
After the addition the reaction mixture was kept for three 
minutes with constant shaking. Excess of chromic acid was 
decomposed by the addition of saturated solution of sulphur 
dioxide in acetone, followed by aqueous potassium carbonate 
and extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed with 
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aqueous potassium carbonate, water, dried over sodium sulphate 
and evaporated to give lupen-3-one which was crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol (m.p, 170®). Mixed melting point with an 
authentic sample showed no depression. The I.E. spectra of the 
two samples were also identical, 
I)ihydro--3--epi-lupeol acetate 
5-Epi-lupeol acetate (0.2 g) in glacial acetic acid (10 ml) 
was hydrogenated in presence of Adam*s Catalyst (40 mg). The 
catalyst was filtered off, the solvent evaporated in vacuo and 
the residue (0.19 g) crystallised from methanol to give the 
dihydro-3-epi-lupeol acetate, m.p. jj - 46.32®. (Pound t 
C, 81.24; H, 11.27. ^52^5^02 requires : 0, 81.64; H, 11.56^). 
Chromic acid oxidation of dihydro-epi-lupeol 
The dihydroacetate (1.5 g) was refluxed with methanolic 
potassiim hydroxide (100 ml) for five hours. Water was added to 
the solution, metharol removed under reduced pressure and extracted 
with ether. The ether extract was washed with water till free 
from alkali, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness 
to give dihydro-epi-lupeol (1.3 g) as a gel. 
The alcohol (1.3 g) in acetic acid (10 ml) was treated with 
a solution of chromium trioxide (0.4 g) in acetic acid (10 ml) 
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and left overnight at room temperature. !Dlie reaction mixture 
was diluted with water and extracted with ether. The ether 
extract was washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate and 
evaporated to dryness. The solid material (0.8 g) obtained was 
crystallised from chlorofoxm-methanol to yield needles of 
dihydrolupeone {m.p. 207-208®). The m.p. was undepressed hy 
admixture with authentic lupan-3-one. 
DihydroKlochidiol diacetate 
A solution of glochidiol diacetate (1 g) in gpiacial acetic 
acid (30 ml) was reduced with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure 
in presence of platinum oxide (0.1 g). The catalyst was 
filtered off, the solvent evaporated in vacuo and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give needles, 
m.p. 210-211®, [^ ""IJJ - 30.68®. (Pound : C, 77.77; 10.38. 
^4^56^4 C, 77,22; H, 10,67?^ ). 
Hydrolysis of glochidiol diacetate 
The diacetate (2 g) was refluxed for two hours with 
7^ methanolic potassium hydroxide (40 ml). The methanol was 
removed under reduced pressure, the residue diluted with water 
and extracted with methylene chloride. Tt« methsylene chloride 
extract was washed with water till free from alkali, tried 
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over sodium Sulphate ani evaporated to dryness to yield 
glochidiol (1.7 g) as an uncrystallised gum. 
Hydrolysis of dihydroglochidiol diacetate 
Dihydroglochidiol diacetate (500 mg) was refliixed for 
three hours with methanolic potassium hydroxide (30 ml). 
The methanol was removed under reduced pressure, diluted with 
water and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract 
was washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate, filtered 
and concentrated. To the concentrated solution, methanol was 
added, concentrated further and cooled when crystalline needles 
of dihydroglochidiol (0.45 g) separated out, m.p. 262-63®, 
oC D - 29.39'. (Pound t C, 81.24; H, 11.77. 
requires C, 81.02j H, 11.799^ ). 
Jones oxidation of glochidiol 
A solution of glochidiol (2 g) in aldehyde free acetone 
(30 ml) was cooled to zero degree in a freezing mixture and 
treated with excess of Jones reagent (4 ml). After five minutes 
excess of chromic acid was decomposed by adding saturated 
solution of sulphur dioxide in acetone followed by aqueous 
potassium carbonate and extracted with ether. The ether 
extract was washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate and 
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evaporated to yield the diketom (1.1 g) which was crystallised 
as needles from hexane, m.p. 196-200,fo^ jj + 101.71®» "T^  max 
256 ra^ (log ^  3.97) (Pound : C, 82.58; H, 10.52. O^ QH^ gOg 
requires C, 82.13; H, 10.57^). 
Oppenauer oxidation of dihydroglochidiol 
A solution of dihydroglochidiol (0.53 g) in dry and distilled 
toluene (70 ml) was refluxed with freshly distilled cyclohexanone 
(7 ml) over an oil-bath kept at 120®C. Preshly distilled 
aluminium isopropoxide (2.5 g per 5 ml of toluene)(5 ml) was 
added, dropwise, to the refluxing solution. The solution was 
refluxed for one hour longer after the addition of aluminium 
isopropoxide. The toluene was distilled off, the reaction 
mixture was cooled, decomposed with water and extracted with 
ether. The ether extract was washed twice with 20^ sodium 
hydroxide (30 ml each time), then with water till free from 
alkali and the ether removed by evaporation under reduced pressure. 
Excess of cyclohexanone was removed by steam distillation. 
The residue, after steam distillation, was extracted with 
chloroform, washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate and 
evaporated. The solid obtained was crystallised from chloroform-
methanol mixture to give lup-1-ene-3-one (0.35 g), m.p. 177-179®, 
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\max * 84.63? H, 11.67. 030^ 4^8® requires 
C, 84.84, H, II.599S). 
Qppenauer oxidation of glochidiol 
Glochidiol (1 g) in dry and distilled toluene (100 ml) was 
refluxed with cyclohexanone (14 ml) on an oil-bath at 120®. 
Aluminium isopropoxide (5 g per 10 ml .of toluene) (IO ml) was 
added dropwise at a slow rate. After the addition the reaction 
mixture was refluxed for another hour and the product worked up 
as described in the above experiment. The material obtained 
(420 mg) was dissolved in benzene and adsorbed on neutral 
alumina (12 g) column set up with hexane. The column was eluted 
initially with hexane and then with benzene. Hexane eluate on 
evaporation left no residue. The first 25 ml of benzene eluate 
on removal of solvent gave a solid (0.3 g) which was crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol as fine needles, m.p. 165-166®, 
undepressed by admixture with a sample of glochidone. The U.V. 
and I.E. spectra of the two samples were identical. 
Slochidone epoxide 
A solution of glochidone (2 g) in pure dioxan (80 ml) was 
treated under vigorous stirring with sodium hydroxide (lN, 30 ml) 
and 30^ hydrogen peroxide (15 ml) and the stirring continued 
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for 2 days. The reaction mixture was then diluted with excess 
of water and stirred for two hours. The solid that separated 
out was filtered, washed with water, dried in vacuo and 
crystallised from methanol to yield the epoxide (2 g), 
m.p. 181-183®, L^^lj) + 107.15®. (Pound : C, 82.27; H, 10.71. 
®30®46®2 82.13; H, 10.57^ ). 
LIAIH^ reduction of glochidone epoxide 
Glochidone epoxide (2 g) in dry and distilled tetrahydrofuran 
(25 ml) was added drop by drop during 30 minutes to a stirring 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (2 g) in dry and 
distilled tetrahydrofuran (50 ml). When the addition was over 
the mixture was stirred at 60® over an oil bath for four hours. 
The reaction mixture was then cooled and the LiAlH. was 4 
carefully decomposed by adding ice cold ethyl acetate followed 
by saturated sodium sulphate. The clear solution was decanted 
from the inorganic hydroxides and evaporated to dryness. 
The material obtained was taken in ether, washed with water, 
dried over sodium sulphate and ether removed by evaporation. 
The solid obtained was crystallised once from methanol and 
thrice from chloroform-methanol to yield needles (CCI, 600 mg), 
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m.p. 256-257®, + 28.03®. (Pound : C, 81,14; H, 11.28. 
C^ QH^ QOg requires : C, 81.39; H, 11.3896). 
This compound was acetylated with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine and the acetylated product was worked up in the usual 
manner. The solid obtained was crystallised from methanol to 
yield OCIII, m.p. 124-126». (Pound : C, 77.49; H, 10.20. 
®34^54^4 requires C, 77.52; H, 10.33?^ ). 
The methanol mother liquor (before acetylation) was 
evaporated to dryness and the residue (1 g) was dissolved in 
benzene and adsorbed on a column of neutral alumina (30 g) 
suspended in benzene. The column was eluted with benzene and 
then with chloroform. Benzene eluate on evaporation left no 
residue. Practions (20 ml) of chloroform eluate were collected 
and followed by T.L.C. The fractions which were alike and pure 
were mixed, evaporated and the solid obtained was directly 
acetylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine. The acetate 
(COIV) was worked up in the usual manner aM crystallised from 
methanol to yield needles (800 mg), m.p. 230-234®» 46.57' 
(Pound : 0, 77.82; H, 10.19. 034^540^ requires s 0, 77.52; 
H, 10.33^). 
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LiAlH^ reduction of lup-29-ene-1,3-dione 
A solution of the diketoneCoLXZXVIIIj 100 mg) in dry and 
distilled tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) was added drop by drop to a 
stirring suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (lOO mg) in 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml). The reaction mixture was refluxed on 
an oil-bath at 60® for 5 hours. Then it was cooled and the 
lithium aluminium hydride was carefully decomposed by dropwise 
addition of a saturated solution of sodium sulphate. 
The solution was filtered and evaporated. The material obtained 
was taken in ether, washed with water, dried over sodim 
sulphate, filtered and evaporated to dryness. 
The amorphous product thus obtained (100 mg) was treated 
with acetic anhydride (3 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) and the mixture 
was left overnight at room temperature. It was then poured into 
ice cold water and stirred well. The solid obtained was 
filtered, washed free from pyridine and dried. It was dissolved 
in minimum amount of benzene and adsorbed on a column of neutral 
alumina (5 g) suspended in benssene. Benzene eluate of the 
column on evaporation gave a solid which was repeatedly 
crystallised from methanol to yield needles, m.p. 230-234®. 
Mixed m.p. with the acetate (OOIV) mentioned above showed no 
depression. 
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Sodiiam borohydride reduction of lup-ag-ene-l ,3-dione 
A solution of sodium borohydride (100 mg) in methanol (5 ml) 
was added to a solution of diketone (OLXXXVIII, 300 mg) in 
methanol (30 cc) at room temperature. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to stand for three hours at room temperature and then 
refluxed for twelve hours. The solution was filtered and the 
solvent evaporated. The product was extracted with ether, washed 
thrice v/ith water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered 
and evaporated to dryness. The solid material obtained was 
acetylated as such with acetic anhydride and pyridine and worked 
up in the usual manner. The acetate was purified by chromatography 
over neutral alumina. Benzene eluate of the column on evaporation 
gave a solid which was crystallised as colourless needles from 
chloroform-methanol mixture, m.p. 234-235®, iindepressed by 
admixture with the acetate (CCIV) obtained by the liAlH^ method. 
Dihydroglochidone epoxide 
A solution of glochidone epoxide (1 g) in acetic acid (50 ml) 
was hydrogenated at atmospheric pressure using platinum oxide as 
catalyst. The catalyst was filtered off, the solvent evaporated 
in vacuo and the solid obtained was crystallised from chloroform-
methanol to give the dihydroepoxide, m.p. 223-225®, 
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pC^ + 67.52®. (Pound s C, 81.38} H, 11.26. 050^ 43*^ 2 
C, 81.76, H, IO.985S). 
LiAlH^ reduction of dihydrogloohidone epoxide 
The above dihydroepoxide (2 g) in dry and distilled 
tetrahydrofuran (25 ml) was added drop by drop to a stirring 
suspension of LiAlH^ (2 g) in tetrahydrofuran (75 ml) and the 
product was refluxed on an oil-bath at 60® for 5 hours. 
The mixture was cooled and the LiAlH^ was decomposed in the usual 
manner. The solution was filtered and evaporated. It was taken 
up in ether, washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate, 
filtered and evaporated to dryness. Thin layer chromatography 
(on silica using chloroform : ethyl acetate = 19^1) of the 
product showed two spots which were wide apart and different from 
the spot corresponding to the starting material. These were 
separated by column chromatography. 
The solid mixture (1.8 g) was dissolved in minimum chloroform 
and adsorbed on a column of neutral alumina (60 g) suspended in 
benzene. The column was eluted with chloroform ani 10 ml 
fractions collected. Like fractions were combined after being 
checked by thin layer chromatography. Fractions 2-6 gave 878 mg 
of a diol (CXCYII) which was crystallised from chlorofoim-methanol 
as.needles (740 mg.)» m.p. 250®, L^Jp -I6.O6 (Pound : C, 81.10; 
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H, 12.10. 030^52^2 re^ l^ i^ ®® C, 81.02J H, 11.79^). TMs 
compound was acetylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine in 
the usual manner and the acetate (CXCIX), crystallised from 
methanol, had m.p. 1*58-160®. (Pound : C, 77.79; H, 10.86. 
^4^56^4 77.72; H, 10.679i)* 
Practione 8 to 25 in the chromatography on evaporation 
gave 741 mg of a sedond diol (CXCVIII) which was crystallised 
from methanol, m.p. 236-238®,[oOj^j - 6.4. (Pound C, 81.18; 
H, 12.16. C^ QH^ gOg "requires : C, 81.02; H, 11.79?^ ). This was 
also ac.etylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine in the normal 
way and the acetate, (CO)(680 mg), was crystallised from 
.chloroform-methanol mixture, m.p. 238-242®, + 9.80®. 
(Pound i C, 77.10, H, 10.69. C^^H^^O^ requires 0, 77.22; 
H, IO.679S). 
Sodium and propanol reduction of lup-29-ene-1,3-dione 
A solution of (C3LXXX7III) (0.3 g) in boiling normal 
propanol (50 ml) was treated with sodium (3.5 g) portionwise 
over a period of 40 minutes. Heating was continued for 
30 minutes more during which time all sodium went into 
solution. Water was added to the reaction mixture and the 
propanol removed by distillation under reduced pressure. 
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The solution was cooled and extracted with ether. The ether 
extract was washed with water, dried over sodiiam sulphate, 
filtered and evaporated to dryness. 
The product was acetylated with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine in the usual manner. The solid obtained (240 mg) was 
dissolved in minimum benssene and adsorbed on a column of neutral 
alumina (10 g) suspeMed in hexane. The column was successively 
eluted with hexane and benzene. Hexane eluate on evaporation 
gave no material. Further elution with benzene gave a solid 
which was crystallised from methanol to yield needles of (CCVI), 
l^ip. 212-2U®, [oC]]3 + 31.53. (Pound t 0, 77.72, H, 10.42. 
^34^56^4 re^^ires t C, 77.22; H, 10.67^). 
Catalytic hydrogenation of the above acetate 
The above acetate (180 mg) was hydrogenated in glacial 
acetic acid solution using platinum oxide as catalyst and worked 
up in the usual mann#r. The solid obtained was crystallised 
thrice from methanol to yield needles of (CCVIII), m.p. 223-226®, 
cKQ^ - 6.48®. (Found : C, 77.04; H, 10.97. requires 
C, 76.93; H, 11.01). 
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ASTEROAITTHA LOHGIEOLIA « NEES ' 
Isolation of lupeol 
Air dried powdered plant (50 kg) was extracted three times 
with cold petroleum ether (40-60®). The combined extract was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The viscous 
residue (102 g) was dissolved in minimum amount of benzene and 
adsorbed on a column of neutral alumina (1 kg) in hexane* 
The column was eluted successively with hexane, benzene and 
benzene:acetone (19s1)« The later fractions of benzene eluate as 
well as the benzene-acetone eluate on evaporation gave some 
solids. They were combined after checking melting points and 
TLC. The combined fraction (40 g) was crystallised from methanol 
to give lupeol, m.p» 213-215®. 
Acetylation of lupeol 
Lupeol (0.5 g) was treated with acetic anhydride (5 ml) aid 
pyridine (2 ml) and left overnight. It was worked up in the usual 
manner. The solid acetate (0.5 g) was crystallised as needles 
from methanol, m.p. 217-218®. 
Autoxidation of lupeone and lupanone 
Lupeone (l g), obtained by Jones oxidation of lupeol, was 
suspended in a solution of potassium (3 g) in freshly distilled 
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tertiary butaiol (80 ml) and shaken with oxygen at atmospheric 
pressure for two hours (uptake of 1 mole of oxygen). Water 
(80 ml) was added, cooled in ice-bath and acidified with cold 
6N hydrochloric acid. The solid separated was extracted with 
chloroform, washed with water, dried over sodium sulphate sind 
evaporated to dryness. The solid residue was crystallised from 
acetone-methanol mixture as colourless needles (0.9 g), 
m.p. 187-190®, X 272 m^, ' 
"oc ^ + 70.9®. (Pound : C, 81.86; H, 10.58. C^QH^gOg requires 
0, 82.13} H, 10.57^). It gives positive ferric chloride colour 
reaction. 
Similarly, lupanone (CCXIII) (0.9 g) yielded the dioaphenol 
(00X7) (0.85 g), m.p. 210-213%^ 272 raji,^ /^ ^^  3440, 1660, 
1640 cm'"', [f^ Jjj + 24.75. (Found : C, 82.19; H, 11.27. 
0, 81.76; H, 10.98^ 
Ketoacetate (CCXVI) 
Diosphenol (OCXY) when hydrogenated (Pd/O) in benzene, 
yielded a dihydro derivative which was acetylated as such using 
acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperature. The keto 
acetate (CCX7I) crystallised from acetone as cubes, m.p, 260-263®, 
Vmax (J'o^ d^ s 0, 79.69; H, 10.41, 
®32®52®3 C, 79.28; H, 10.J 
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Ozonolysia of dlhydrodlsophenol (CGXV) 
Chloroform solution of dihydrodioephenol (0.75 g) was 
ozonised at zero degree till completion. Crude ozonide was 
heated on a water^bath for three hours with aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution and hydrogen peroxide (30^ ). It was then 
extracted with chloroform. The bicarbonate solution on 
acidification did not yield anything. 
The chloroform extract was washed with water, dried over 
sodium sulphate and evaporated to yield (CCXVIII) which was 
crystallised from methanol, m.p. 205-209®,'i^ max 5600, 1730 cm"^ . 
(Pound s C, 78.32; H, 11.06. CggH^gO^ requires C, 78.32; 
H, 10.88^ 6). 
Alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation of dioaphenol (CCXIY) 
A solution of diosphenol (CCXIV) (1.36 g) in 2.5^ methanolic 
potassixim hydroxide (200 ml) was treated with 305^  hydrogen 
peroxide (15 ml). After refluxing the reaction mixture on a 
water-bath for 1i hours, methanol was removed under vacuum, water 
was added and the solution filtered. The clear filtrate was 
acidified and extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed 
with water, dried over sodium sulphate and evaporated to yield 
a solid (1.25 g) which was crystallised from ether-hexane, 
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m.p. 165-170% E®^]^ + 49.56®. (Pound i C, 75.73? H, 10.21. 
C^QH^QO^ requires C, 76.22; H, 10.24^). 
Conyersion of the acid (CCXIX) to the ketone (OOXI) 
The dioarboxylic acid (OCXIX) (1.2 g) yielded a methyl ester 
with diazomethane which was refluxed with 105^  methanolic potassiiim 
hydroxide (50 ml) for 15 hrs. Water was added and it was 
extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed with water, 
dried over sodium sulphate and the solvent removed to yield the 
ketone (COXXI) (1.16 g) which was crystallised from methanol, 
m.p. 194-196®, 1740 cm""", [^Ijj + 132.7® (Pound C, 84.79; 
H, 11.21. CggH^gO requires 0, 84.81; H, 11.299^ ). 
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compounds, glochidone, 3-epilupeol acetate and glochidiol 
diacetate. Prom the roots of the plant glochidiol and glochidone 
were obtained. The structure of these two new triterpenes have 
been established by relating them to a known compound, lupan-3-one. 
The stereochemistry of the hydroxyl groups in glochidiol has 
also been determined by the partial synthesis of three of the fo\ir 
possible stereoisomers of the dii^drodiol diacetate (CXC, CXOI 
and CXCII) -indiich all differ from dihydroglochidiol diacetate 
(CXCIII). 
Astercantha longifolia Hees. (Syn. Hygrophila spinosa T. Anders 
(Acanthaceae) 
Lupeol has been isolated from the hexane extract of this plant 
and in an attempt to modify its structure to induce biological 
activity, oxidation in ring A in lupeol has been studied. Lupeone 
and lupanone on autoxidation yielded the corresponding diosphenols. 
Catalytic hydrogenation of the diosphenol from lupanone yielded a 
ketoalcohol which when acetylated, rearranged to lupan 3-acetoxy 
2-one. 
Diosphenol from lupanone when ozonised and worked up with 
sodiiua bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide gave a neutral compound 
CggH^gO^ iriiich has no selective absorption in the U.V., 
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J... 3600 om-^  (OH), 1730 om"! -lactone). Based on its mode 
of formation, spectral diaracteristics and elemental composition, 
it has been assigned structure (0C3CVIII). 
In another series of reaction diosphenol from lupeone was 
cleaved by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to a dicarboxylic acid 
(CCXIX), C^QH^QO^ the methyl ester of which on refluxing with 
alcoholic alkali yielded a nor-ketone (CCXXI), CggH^ gO in excellent 
yield, 1740 cm"^  (cyclopentanone). 
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